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I r.;. TilE LAST nAYS of Jcsu..,' earthly mi!11:-.lry. the 
men were :-c:lIllling the Ill':l.\"cns for another glimpse 

of their :\sc('I1(\('d Lord. \\"h,,'11 twO llIell in white avpard 
came and stood by them and said. "Yc 111(:n of Galilee. 
why ""(aI1l\ y/.' g:lling' up into hea\l~Il" this S.11l1C J esu!>, 
which is taken 11)1 from you IllIo hcan·n . ..,hall ... 0 come 
in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven" 
( \CIS 1 .111. 

:\ly purpose is to give a scriptural foundation for the 
Blc..,..,(,d I lope. \\'t, tJClic\(' that Jc",us will (0111(' in the 
clouds of glory. and we will meet Him in the air: ,,1:,,0 

that Ill' will come hack dow II to earth a little latcr. 
hring-inK I\S with! lim, to reign a thou:.and years. These 
belief:-- I cOllsid('r to be Bihlkally sound. 

There are individuals who expect 10 go through the 
Tribulation. But the Scripture !>ecms to make it very 
ckar Ihal Cod ha~ !lol ;lppoinkd I1S to wrath bllt 10 

ohl,dn SalV:l lioll . :".loffa1t\ translat ion of Calali;ulS 1:4 
says that Jesus "gave himself for our sins to rescue us 
from thc pre_~t'l1t evil world." \\'c are going to he rrsrllcd. 
or sJl(lt flll"(1 from the Great Tribulation period that is 
coming 111)(111 this wicked world. 

Every time I approach this subject of the Blessed 
I lope it hring's renewed slrt:ngth and faith and joy and 
pence to my soul This hope hns comforted millions of 
belie\"ers, and it seems to he re\"i\cd today more than 
at ally time sillce the "\}>o:-lOlic Age, 

"Ill goillg to poim to six areas wherc the fact that 
Je;,us is coming hack ngai n is confirmed in the Scriptures, 

I 
In the area of creation therc is the testimony of 

Christ's return. The ;apostle Pau\. led by the 1101)" Spirit. 
s..'ys in l~ol1lans g, "For wc know thnt the whole creation 
groaneth and tr:lvai leth in pain together until now" ( v, 
22). It "w:litcth for the 1l1nnifestation of the sons of 
God." (v. 19). 

L\nd Paul g"O('S on to say that we join them in that 
hope. groaning within ourselves, waiting to be delivered 

Thi s message. delivered at the General Council in Dallas. 
Texas. was one of four Bible studies on the cardinal doctrines 
of the AS~nlblits of God. 
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from this body and be clothed upon with a glorified 
hod)" like that of our Lord nnd :".Iaster. 

I think this h rcmarkable. I don't think the npostle 
was jmt growing eloquent here. X('nhcr do I accept il 
a ... a figure of "peech. \\"hen Jesus comes back to earth 
agnin. the curs(' actualh' wi\1 be lifted from nature. If 
tilt' ma .. tt'rnlinds of mel; arc c1o"cd 10 the truth. the il1-
;l1ll1ll:lte world will ri"e up and proclaim Iii" commg, 
Even the ccl('~tial bndic~ shall proclaim Ihe me,,~age, 

II 
TI\(' members oj the church in the fir .. t century had 

thi ... hope imbedded in their minds. hearts. and "Ollis. 
:-';omeone h;l~ said. "The grand essentials of life :Ire firS!, 
sOlll('thing to di): ... ccond. ;,omething to lo\'e; third, some
thing to hope for." Thank God the early Christians had 
all the es~ential ... , and so ha\'e we. \\'e have something 
to do: work for the King .. \nd wc ha\'c something to love: 
or hetter still, Somcone to lo\·e. Ollr Lord Jesus Christ. 
\Ve also havc something to hope for: the COIning :Ig'ain 
of thc King of kings and Lord of lords. And so it IS 

that the Early Church had this hope, 
Paul c\'idemly preached the coming of the Lord to 

one group ~o emphatically they decided to forgel their 
work. forgel c\'erything che, and ;\l!>t wait for Christ ' s 
wming. lie had to ... traig-hten them ont, hut il shows 
how strongly they bclie\'ccl in lIis coming. :".ly friends. 
how much more ~hould you and I be imprcssed today 
with the fact that lie is coming soon, 

We are told that "the Lord himsc1i shall descend from 
hea\"C1l with a shout. with the "oicc of the archangel. 
and with the trump of (;oc!: nnd the dead in Christ 
~h:11I ri~e first: then we which arc alive al1(l remain !:ihall 
he ca~gllt up tog-clher/'with them in thc ~Id ... to meet 
the lArd in the air :/and so ~hal1 we ever ~ with the 
I,ord. \\ 'hcrefore comfort one another with the~ \\10rd :-;" 
(1 The.\SaIOTlianS4:16-IS). / ... , 

"\. It_w:\' ~ li\,"lngJoi)(.! ... a hope that l1!9-i.i"\·atcd the\n on. 
\.~rl()]l(' II nt Sll~)1 ' I cd the"sorr:~g..(l'ne . :1 hope tha re-
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\·jved the weary one. a hope that enli"ened the soul. 
the spirit, the mind, and the bod} Paul called It "that 
blessed hope" (Titus 2:13). EH.'n Je"lh .... 'lid that we 
ought \0 pray, "Thy kingdom come. thy will he done in 
eMth as it is III heavcn"-a prayer for ! lim \0 return 
and rule the earth in righteousnes~, 

III 
in the b>Teat plan oi Cod, the Second Coming was to 

be Ihe consummation oi all Iii" purpo:--6 for mankmd, 
From the \'cry beginning God ha" had a plan ior thi:-
world, and in due time it will be COlhUIll!llatcd. :\()TlC oi 
us can fully determinc what Cod's original plan was. 
hut in the Scripture we read: "For he lIlu:..t reign. till 
he hath put all enemies under his feet" (I Corinthiall~ 
15 :25). God'!:. plan from the time of man's fall right to 
the consummation of the age was that Ilis SOil would 
re ign. I Ie must reign to conqucr all the advcr!:.ary'!:. 
forces alld to execute the will of God throughout the 
universe. 

God made Eden. All of it was wonderful. I like that 
first chapter of Genesi:... God said. "Let there be light, 
and there was light. And God !:>aw , , ,that it was good." 
This statement. ":\nd Cod saw that it was gOOd," is re
peated se\'eral timc!:.. Finally ! Ie made man. and ;'Cod 
saw e\'cry thing that he had made. and, behold, it wa.-; 
vcry good ." Then man took charge of the situation, and 
the goodness seemed to fall to a lower c~tate. 

!Jut Jesus came and He is called the ~ecolld Adam. 
i-Ie fulfilled the desire of God. lie had dominion Mer 
all creation as Cod had planned. lIe knew where the 
fi shes were, though they had escaped Ihe nets of 1Ila!:.ter 
fishermen, 1 Ie even knew where the fish was that hold the 
coin in its mouth to meet a tax hill! jesus Christ is God's 
ideal man, and I 'Ill so glad that Paul says He is our 
example. \\'c can be like Him, \\'e can look forward to 
a great future, 

God's plan is that jesu~ shal1 reign, and from Genesis 
3: I 5 onward the record shows He has been worki ng to-
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ward the accomplishment of this plan. This i" the th~mc 
song of he;nen. Turn to Revelatlun 5:9 and you will 
find the four beasts and 24 elrler~ wor:--hipmg the wlllb 
and saying, "Thou art worthy" \\'orth\' to reign Worthy 
to accept honor. \\ 'orthy to open and claim the title 
deed to thi~ whole world. 

1\" 
Then there is the testimony of ang~ls. They said. "This 

same Jeslls. which is taken up from you into heaven. shall 
so come in like manner as ye ha\'e !i('t'll him go mto 
hern-en." lie is coming again-this same Jesus. This One 
against whom men could find no fault Tlw; One whose 
smless bod} refused to go back to the dll:..1 ul the earth 
all(1 whose h(ld}!e~s :-.Qui and ~pirit could not be bound 
III the coniines oj death. 

I thank God ior tillS great plan. Thl' Lord conquered 
the c\"il world when lit, was ali\-e ill Ills carthly hod~ ; 
thell whell He died. they laid Ilis lifC\e:-.s body down in 
the carth·but it rt:ftl~ec\ 10 be corrupted. I am 1I0t sure 
where His :--pirit went. hut [ have all iell'a Il went down 
10 other spirit,.; in death's cold prison and made a proc
lamation oi eTllJnclpatioTl in that hour. lie conquered 
sin, death. and hell. ! Ie found no place 11\ the grave, 
so he,ncll opencd it:-. doo rs and said. "Come tip here 
IIntil the t ime of the restorat ion of all things ," and now 
we a rc looking for I I im to come back again. 

The teMimony of the ... e angels rings out. This same 
Jesus ,hall return. \\ 'e scan the hca"elh lOOking ior Him, 
like the r;lcbr installations that con"tamly sweep the skjes 
in search of flying object,.;, But we can't spend all our 
tillle doing thi::.. \\'e can' t "lay 011 the moullta in and for 
get abOllt thc needs of the people of earth. I like to look 
at the sky and say. "0 God. You're going to send Your 
SOil soon. bu t l'll! going to work and he comforted by 
that llles~ed Hope until lie COllles back again:' 

\ " 
\\'e also ha\'e the le~timony of delllons concerning 

Chr i"t \ re{l1rn. 1 don't like to dwell upon demons or 
the'\nt ichrist \'cry long. because it's tI)e lfo/y Spirit I'IIl 
inter6ted ill and it'~ the real Christ rill looking for 

But there's a lesson ior 1I~ in :'\latthew 8. Thi~ rell13rk
ahle chapter tells how Je~us came down irom the Illount 
after dclin:ring Ilis great discourse. In the Sermon on 
the '\!Otllll li e had a nnounced the cOII~titution and hy
laws of I li s kingdom and introduced IlilIl seif primarily 
as the King. Coming dOWll, lIe met a leper and healed 
him. Theil a centurion came along and told je"us about 
his sick servant, so Jesus !ipoke the word and the scn-ant 
was healed that very hour. Peter's mother-in-law al!>o was 
,'cry sick. :.,() Jesus touched her and made Ill'r well. I le 
also healed many other s that same evening and even 
calmed the great storm at sea. proving ! lis supremacy 
o\'e r all thing'S and His rig-ht to reign. 

, \ 11 these incidents are related in :'\I atthew 8. and then 
in \'er:..e~ 28-34 we read about one more great happcning. 
Je!:>us entered Gadara and was met by a man possessed 
with devils. The demons cried Ollt. "\Vhat have we to do 
with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God? art thou come hither 
to torment us before the time ?" HcJorl' 1.,lwl tillll' ? Before 
the time of H is reign. Before the time of 1 li s return 10 

earth. Before the time when Chri st and Ili s people will 
rule the world for a thousrlnd year s. 

I marvel at what Jesus did to demons. He made those 

(Co nt inued on page 2 1) 
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NAE OFFERS 'CHRISTIAN DECLARATION' 

Wm:ATON, TLl .. -Thc );ati0l1a1 Association of Evangelicals is inviting 
Christians acro~s the country to participate In a program to call America 
back to God and spiritual \';l1ues throngh individual commitment to 
Christian witlless. prayer. and involvement. 

The program, launched in October. is a concerted effon to call Chris
tians to decl:irc themselves in a nationwide stand for the priority of 
moral and spiritual \";lilles as taught in the \\'onl of God. It was 
adopted at the sCl11i:ll11H1ai meeting of NAE's board of administration. 
AI the conclusion of the meeting. the general director, Dr. Clyde \V. 
Taylor, made the following statement: 

"In my 25 years in the nation's capital, T don't believe there has 
ever heen a time when so many internal problems have confronted 
America: a record crime rate. student revolts. a growing polarization 
of the races. flagrant pornography and drug u:;c. One political observer 
has said. 'Our problems are beyond us,' 

"NAE believes, however. that there arc Christians who care enough 
to want to do something. That is why the ~Tational Association of 
Evangelical" is sponso ring the 'Christi;:m Declaration.' As President 
Nixon &'1id in his innugural add ress, 'To a crisis of the spirit . we need 
an answer of the :;pirit.' The ilwolvement of thousands of dedicated 
Chri<;tians can bring spiritual renew,,1 to the nation," 

A CHRISTIAN DECLARATION 

BECAUSE Christian principles have played a major role in the found+ 
ing of thi s nation and in the life and progress of our society, and 

BECA L'SE therc has been stich a neglect of moral and spi ritual valucs 
in our nation that we now have largely a secular society. and 

BF.CACSE we have so often failed hath God and Illan in our Chris
tian commitment, and 

BECAUSE. we face a new decade with pressing national and interna
tional problems which cannot be solved apart from moral and spiritual 
considerations, and 

BEC/\L'SE God has promised to bless the nation that honors Him: 
'illessed is the nation whose God is the Lord' (Psalm 33 :12) 

IIEREBY DECLARE my commitment to the nationwide effort 
to call men to God and to the moral and spiritual values in the Bible. 
To this end. I wi!! 
-support the mini:;try and outreach of my local church, 
-share my faith in Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour on a person-to~ 

person basis, 
-demonstrate love, concern. and neighborliness toward all races of men 

without partiality and without prejudice. especially to the poor. the 
oppressed, and the disadvantaged. 

-participate in public affairs by voting my comictions and seIZIng 
every opportunity to uphold the cause of righteousness, and 

-pray for the nation and spiritual renewal in the land. 

T he foregoing 'Christian Declaration' will be distributed by NAE 
to Christians all across A merica to sign. At an appropriate time, 
officials of N ;\E plan to seek an audience wit h President Nixon 
to share with him the Christians' concern for the spiri tual and moral 
strength of the nation and to acquaint hi m with the effort NAE is 
making through the 'Christian Declaration' program. 

( Further information is available from the National Association of 
E \·angelicals, Box 28, \~rheaton, Illinois 60187.) 
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TODAY'S CH L-RC!! is constantly being told it must 
become relevant- that it 1lIt\:.t have a message 

mcanitlb..ful to modern !!lan, particularly to modern youth. 
To do this we are told we must adapt our language 
iorms. change OUT life-style.';, alter our church structures, 
rC\'i~e our worship pattcrn~, il1\-ol\c ourseh'e~ with cur
rem moycmcnts for social reform. and develop theologies 
that better fit our sophisticated age. 

All the.';c acti\"ities would indicate mOlion. and such 
motion is to be interpreted as meaningful progres,.'; toward 
real communication \vith a world that is rapidly increas
ing the communication gap between its(:if ilnd the church . 

Frankly. I wonder. Since when mUd we equate ges
ture wit h conlem? motion with achie\'cment? newness 
with betlerness? words with true \visdom? It seems that 
the current dialogue over relevancy deals largely with 
peripheral matters and misses the center of the target. 

Relevance is more than the outward appearance 
wrought by environmental adaptation. 1t is more than 
a church "love-in" or a progressive jazz communion ser
vice. It is 1110re tha n adopting the subcultural dialect of 
some hippies or the groovy clothes of a permissive society. 
It is more than a peace march or a threatenmg demonstra
tion. It is more than a handout of material assistance. 

Being relevant is speaking to the core of human con
dition and need. For the Church. it is speaking to the 
spiritual need deep within the nature and heart of man, 
applying the Word of God 111 a way that is clear ~lI1d 
plain. 

This is relevancy: preaching 1,11/110111 embroideries tJzal 
mali's basic prob/oJl is his dislor/rd mId arolN'I) relalion
ship to Cod . .\lan must know that his sin has separated 
hetween him and h is God (Isa iah 59:2). ~Tan may hide 
his conduct behind the jargons of psychology or the new 
theol ogy, but the n"ture of man's actions toward God's 
goodness is still shameful. sinful rebellion. 

This is relevancy: preaching Ihal lI1an /leeds a spirilual 
rebirlft. If man is ever to get "long successfully ill thi." 
life. his nature must bc changcd (Romans 3 :23) Rel
evancy is telling with pcrsonal cOlwiction and Holy Ghost 
persuasion the redeeming and transforming gospel of 
Jesus Chri~t. This includes Christ's s imple yet powerful 
message: ·'H.epent ye, and !Jclie\'c the gospel" ( '\Iark l' 
15 ) . 

This is rel eva ncy: lellillq IIlQ.1 /':110<,' Ihat his duly is 10 
love Cod alld 10 walk humbly 'with flim ."hil(' lo'villg his 
neighbor O . .\" himself ( '\I<1tthew 22:37-39: ;\Ticah 6:8). 
Man's harmony with othcrs IS found not so milch in his 
submiss ion to allthority as it is in controlling his own 
spirit. i\!an's freedom is found not so much in obtain
ing his right s as it is in his rightness. An abundant life 
is not so much a bundle of pri\'ileges as it is losing 
selfish purposes in abounding servicc for others 111 the 
name a nd spirit of Jesus Christ. 

These spi ritual acti\'ities are made possible by spiritual 
rebirth through believing the gospel and then being filled 
with the 110ly Spirit. Furthcr. "mind expansion." "soul 
expansion." and self-understanding all take place at their 

Harold Kohl ;s presiclem of the Far East School of Theology, 
~[anila, Philippines. and ;s Bible school coordinator for the 
Assemblies of God in the Far East. 
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THIS 
IS 

ELEVANCY! 
By HAROl.D KO HL 

bcst through thc incol1l111g and illdwellmg of the 1101) 
Spirit of Gael. \\' hat an expcrience · tn be fillcd with the 
f loly Ghost! 

This is rele\'ancy: lellillg i/ lila' it is thai JeSHs Chrisl 
is comillg SOOIl. Our times declare tllc lle3.rne::,s of 11is 
return. Ollr news reponcrs llllwiuingly reinforce Bible 
sta tements by the stories they fi le daily. l,elating (:lr
rent events to Bible prophecy is re!e\·,ult. \\'e don't !Iced 
modern necromancers (a field now burgeoning ) to fore
tell events. \Vhat we need is the simple application of 
Bible prophecy shorn of scnsationalism and mythologiz
Ing. Tell it sirnply (I"'; it i::,; Jesus is coming agaill~and 
soon ! This knowledge is thc key to understanding the 
confusion of event s in man's current experience. 

A growing giant in intellectual pursuits. physical rc
search. and technology, Illan is su ll a little babe in spi r
itual understanding. In his spiritual lostne..,;s man is blindly 
stumbling along ways that seem right and good to him 
but which end in destruction. He needs the clear ~tate
ments of thc Biblc exprcssed in pl;lin and simple lan
gllage to guide him back to God and to a truly meaning
ful life with hope. 

So let's really be relevant without trying so hard. <:b 
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A SIGNIFICANT ADDRESS GIVEN AT MINNEAPOLIS DU RIN G THE U.S. CON GRESS ON EVANGELISM 

THE 
CHURCH 

AND 
EVANGELISM 

IN A 
DAY OF 

REVOLUTION 
By LEIGHTON FORD 

K A k L :,\IAkx SAm. "Thl' philosophers have only in
terpreted the world. The point i~ to change it. " 

I agree. The world necds to be changed! But how? That 
is the point. 

I have heen asked to speak on "The Church and 
Evangcli~1ll in a Day of Revolu tion." But what has evan
gel i ~ 1l1 to do with revolution? Just this- that Christ's work 
never goes on in a vacuum. and today the Christian 
church is being called to e\'angelize peoplc cal1ght up in 
catady~nlic cllallgc. 

Did you evcr think you would live to sec a rcvolution 
in Amcrica? Yet today the rad ical extremist grOllps in our 
socie ty call for ju:::t tha t. \Vhat the radic:lls bave in 
mind is not :lk in to the American Re\'olut ion, with its 
limited gO:lb. T heir vision is much closer to the French 
:lnd Comll1unisl rc\'ohuions, which totally rejccted the 
old regimes. R:ldicals in contemporary America have made 
their goal cl \~ar: they are convinced that Americ:l l1 society 
is so corrupt ane! SO un workable tha t the system Call11ot 
be changed : it must be destroyed. \ Vhen asked what 
they have to replace it . Illany of them answer that this 

Dr. L6ghton Ford is an evangelist associated with the Billy 
Graham Evangelistic Association. Parts of his addre~s had to 
be dele ted here due to space limitat ions . 
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is not their concern. It ~bOu!d be ours, for they are out 
to Cl't:atc a \-aClHllll which would quickly be filled by 
tocalitarialli~Jll of Iht' left or the right. 

Yet we dare not be blind to the le~ijot1 al! modern re\'o~ 
lilt ions 11;1\'(: taught: II'hcl1 Illen of privilege abuse their 
pown and rC"fme justice, sooner or hIler upheaval will 
cOllie. President Kennedy pllt it memorahly: "I-Ie who 
tl1akc~ peaceful re\'ollltioll impos"ible makes violellt rev· 
01l1liol1 incvitable." 

Today re\'olutiol1 is fueled by the freedom drive surg
mg up through the entire world of 111cn- the struggle 
for identity. dignity. ~ccnrity. and equality. In Amcrica 
the flash points of the freedom rC\'olll l ion arc poverty 
and racism. 

The poor wc h:l\'e always had with 11S. but the gap 
yawns wider e\'ery yea r. The new factor is that pDQr 
people are learning thm not C\'eryone is poor anri that 
change is pos~iblc. Put a 1'\- in a ghetto. let a slum 
mother see ads for low-calor ie dog foods and elect ric 
toothhrushes when her baby has had his cars chewed 
off by a rat. and you\'e gOt a revolution! 

Racism is not just a problem of the South. or of 
.-\mcric;'t. or of the white man. It is a worldwide symptom 
of sin. But God has told us to confess our OWII sins, 
nOt those of the rest of the world. r hold no brief for 
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JamC5 Forman'" mack ).[anife!>to. Yet if our reaction IS 
"imply to la __ h h .. 1Ck at Form:lll. and ii \n~ do not !>t:ek 
to heal the gaping. aching. rubhed·r;n\, \HJund~ of rac]al 
strife. then we ~hall dC!>l"f\'e "the (ire !lext tHne.·' 

What should be the Stance of the Christian church in 
an age of re\'olution:' 

Some call for the blind rejection oi all revolution. 
others demand it nan-t' acceptance of all rc\·olution. Some 
would like to ignorc change: others would like to lmptize 
change a!> the lie\\" messiah. \" rt'"pOlhlble Christian,., we 
mUSl reject both exlremes. 

Some change should be oppo!>ed. We Chrbtians hayc a 
stake in prescT\'ing thc historic truth of the gospel and 
the worthy values of the 1)<1"'1. Like Jt'remiah Wi: S<IY, 
we also know that ,.,111 infects t'Hry man and e\Cry 
human institutioll. So we need a holy di~{)ntent wIth the 
;'Ask for the ancient paths, where the good way is." But 
status quo. The go"pel calls for consta11l change. Con
version is a change of direction. Repentance is a change 
of mind. The Christian life is a continual change from 
glory to glory. 

\\'e cannot identify our go,.,pd with the past and op
pose all change. God is not tied to 17th-century Engli ... h. 
18th-century hYnln~. 19th-century architecture. and 20th
century cliches. God is constantly prodding us as li e did 
the people of Israel and ~aying. ';Strikt; your t\.'nts ami 
move on !" 

The naive approval of revolution is an equally fooli,.,h 
mi:.lake. There arc 111O.;e who would recast Je~us into 
the patron s...inl of guerrilla fightcr;, and sec the church's 
task as being ;'tl1/.: handrllaidCIl or water hoy of world 
reYolUlion ." One theologian 11,,1.-, the various change,., 
going on in the world and conclude",. "(~od is in all the~e 
revolutions." I think it's fair to reply. I low do you know? 
I low docs one know whether it i~ God Or the de\'il al 
work In revolution ~ Jesu" told of a hou;,c whcre 
one demon was cast OLlt and se\-Cll more came in. . \ 
rc\"olution that takes pbce in a ,.,piritLlal \aCI1I111\ will 
open the door wide for the ill\"a"ion of the deJ1lon~ ! 

Communism is a prime example. \\'(' :.hould repudiate 
the effons to couple evangelism with a crude. ;,word
rattling :mti-Com1l1l1I1i.,m. Yet we cannot blind our"eh'es 
to thc brUlalitie,., that have marked the C011lnnl1li~t !1love
ment. T his ruthle:-,sne"s is morc than the excess of a young 
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revolution. It is the direct outgrowth of an atheistic doc
tnnl' which deiiie,., the ~y--tem and dehumanize:. man. 

"\ do~e lmk has hecn forgt'd betWt'CTl "exllal rehellion 
and poiltic::t1 sulncr,.,uUl. There i~ ... omething demonic 
about the obSeSSllJl1 wllh the obsc:e]le. The sex of th(' 
60's is sick. It 's a symptom of spiritual rebellion, of 
man \ attempt to tear down hi,., relationship with his 
:\I:lker. 

The abu,.t: of drug::-. is another p..1rt of the anarchist re· 
bellion. Ilerbert :\Iarc:u--\.'. orach· of the ~ew left. has 
called for a fight to legalize marijuana as "a means of 
total opposition." 

FaCl'd with these realitic~ the Christian cannOt blindly 
apprm"(.' all revolution. There i:, really only one cour:;e 
open to u~ neither to be total reshtcr~ nor total rebels. 
hut to be revohuionarH.'" Chri~tian "'lyle I 

Charles :\Ialil.;. tilt' (hstingui,hed Chri~tian state,.,1ll<ln 
frolll Lebanon. ha,., ... aid Ihal Ihe "'\Ye~1 is airaid oi being 
revolutionary." Is he right? If so, then we arc traitors 
to our Chri:.tian heritage. Hi!>tory's grcatest rC\'olution 
began nOt under a red ~tar in Petrograd in 1917. but 
under the :.tar of Bethlehem two thousand years ago in 
the cradle where God 111v:uled history. In Je~us Chr ist, 
God Ix:gan the !,r('at rl'\ er"':ll. 11 um:11I categories were 
turned ulhide down :Iml the proud and tht: humble, thc 
mighty and thl.: weak, the rich and the poor switched 
pl<lces. 

The early Chri,..tian~ were a band of revolutionaries, 
Chri:.tian style. The Bouk of .\cts glVc" u,., a series of 
glimpses of them 1>c:altcred in the cIties of the Roman 
Empire. 

:\ t Jerusalem you sec an economic: revolution! "All 
that believed were togcther, and had all things common" 
( '-\CIS 2 :·~4). 

In .-\]Itioch yOtl :.ce a -.ocial revolution! ":\ow there 
were in the church al .\mioch certam prophets and 
teachers: as Barnaha~, and ~illleon that W:b cal1ed Niger. 
and l.Llcill~ of Cyrene, and :\Ianacn which had been 
hrol1g'ht \1p with llcrod tbc tetrarch. and Saul" (Acts 
],):1). They were t\\'o Jew". twO .\frican~, and a Roman 
ari~trocrat! .\1\ races and clas.,es had 1x.'Come beautiful in 
Christ! 

In Corinth you "Ct' a moral reH)lutlun! Corinth \\'a:. 
a cesspool of cvil and peT\·ersion. Yet Paul, writing 
to lhe Christian1> in that city, catalogs the \'ices of Corinth 
and then exclaim_~: "And such wert "Ollle of you: but 
ye arc \\'ashed. btlt yc arc sanctified, hut ye are jU~lified 
in the name of the Lord Je.,us, alld in the Spir it of our 
(;od'" (1 Corinthians6:11) 

.\t the end of the Hook of .\cts you sec Paul in 
Rome a spiritual re\'oliitionary al work! "i\nd Paul 
elwelt two whole year., in his own hired hOll~e. and re
ceived all that came in unto him, preaching the kingdom 
of God, and teaching those things which conccrn the 
Lord Jesus Christ ... " (.\cts 2g:30. 31). When these 
ChristiaJls ~ho\\"cd up in Thessalonica. their ellennes paid 
them a backhanded compliment and said, ""Thes!; men 
who ha\'c turned the world upside down have come here 
also." 

One of our main fail ures in ev:mgelislll has heen 
"lIndcr~ell." \Ve have made the gospel seem cheap, tame. 
and dull. \\'e ought to be ~aying to the ,.,tudents. and the 
people of the world. "\\'e tOO arc revolllti(JIIaric.,! \\'e too 
want to see things changed. But wc believe only one 

(Continued 0 '1 page 22 ) 
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This elderly Dutch lady has 
been ministering to men 
in prison for nearly 30 
years - without remunerat ion. 

are you ;,. CSllally each inmate confides in her, telling 
how he has been. whether anyone has been released or 
ill since her last visit. and whether anyo ne in soli tary 
confinement has requested a visit from her. And she 
makes certain she visits each one. 

\\'hen asked why she continues her weekly visits. 
":\Jom" smilingly replies. "Because J love these boys. I 
don't care what they\'c done. 1 love all of them. There 
afC really no had boys here: perhaps they jllst didn't 
have a good upbringing." 

These sojourns of ;\fi11a Garrells long ago canght the 
favorable notice of the prison officials. Circuit Court 
Judge Robert S. \Vallab Jr. has written cO!l1mend!l1g her 
"work with the underprivileged and the misfortunate." 
She receives letter~ from rehabilitated mell whom she 
encouraged and prayed for during the ti me of their con
fi nement. 

"Mom" has an unusual influence over the fellows in 
confinement. and they don't attempt La conceal it. One 
day when she was chatting with a youth. his cellmates 
told her he had gotten a haircut. "Good," she said, "now 
YOli look like a man. Long hair belongs on girls," Mom 
had pre\'iously noted th e young inmate was wearing his 
hair as the hippies do. 

::"Ibn)' of her boys have been saved right in their cells. 
Quite a few have received the bapt ism in the Holy Spirit. 
She says of this: "The good Lord gave me this ministry 
long ago. [ am only His instrument ." 

Typical of her humble attitude is a letter she recently 

THE MINA GARRELLS STORY 
A SOFT-SPOKE!' . unassuming lady has almost become 

a legend in and around the city jail in Virginia 
Beach near Norfolk. \'3. Each Sunday for three decades 
83-year-old. Holland-born ::"Ilrs. ::"Irina Garrells. affection
ately caUed "::"110m" by nearly everyone around the jail. 
has \'isited men and boys behind the bars. Her words 
of cheer and her message of hope and salvation h;we 
brightened and changed many lives. 

As "1\rom" Garrells makes her rounds of the various 
cellblocks, she is warmly greeted with "Hello. ::"110m; how 

e 

wrote to Paul R. i\,rarkstroll1, nat ional prison chaplain of 
the Assemblies of God ' " J have to write you the good 
news. God is \vorking wonderfully in the jail in Princess 
A nn. Sund;\y a repentant youth received the Holy Spirit. 
He spoke in a beautiful language. This boy was a dope 
addict . He said to me. ';'<.1001, T always was looking for 
someth ing exciting. but prai se the Lord, noth ing can beat 
this!' This was the boy's own way of expressing the joy 
of his deliverance. Later the authorities permitted him to 
be out of his cell occasionally to witness of his wonder-
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ful experience to the other inmates. Also. on a previous 
Sunday a young man was filled with the Spirit. and 
another was near to receiving the Baptism. If I only had 
more than just an hour there ... but then. seeing these 
evidences of God's blessing makes my soul rejoice all 
the way home." 

In her latest letter. "~Ioill" Garrells exults in God's 
goodness: "Two more ooys wcre filled with the Holy 
Spirit last week in jail. Also four more a rc ready for the 
infilling next Sunday. They asked me please to come 
earl y Sunday so they could be filled with the Spirit. 
Then there' s a young man in Culpepper (prison) who 
asked the superintendent if I could visit him. That'S 
about 110 miles from here. I muSt go to ;,ce this boy 
because I'm trying to get probation for him. I want to 
send him to a Bible college. The judge IS 111 f<l.\·Or of 
it. . . . " 

Sister Garrells' prison ministry brings her into touch 
with many needy people in \'arious places. Besides her 
work at the city jail in \'irginia Beach. she also carries 

.. 
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\ 
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the gospel to the Sta te Farm boys 111 and around 1\ orfolk. 
She is always iaithful to her cOlllmitments. 

Pastor David Berquist of Glad Tidings Assembly 111 

Norfolk says, "),I ina Garrells never misses a church ser 
vice here. She has come faithfully to the Thursday morn
ing prayer meeting for over 2S years to intercede for 
God's work and for the many boys she has won inside 
and outside of the prisons." 

In telling how hcr prison mini stry began, :'Ilrs. Gar
rells says, "\Vhen J was younger, ! always had com
passion for young men away from home. These lonely 
boys go astray so e;"\sily. Since Norfolk is a 11:1\'al base, 
during \Vorld \Var II my door was always open to the 
boys. 

"Earlier I had adopted two babies. One of them had 
been left in my house when he was only 17 days old. and 
the other, a four-year -old hoy, had been gi\'en to me by 
alcoholic parents. Having these boys only increased my 
love for unfortunate servicemen and others who got into 
trouble. This gave me a vision of the need there. 

"Well. I began the jail work after my husband died. 
One day when f was sjtting in the park after church 
thinking and watching the water , I asked God. 'What \vilt 
thou have me to do?' Then I opened my Bible, and the 
first words I read were: 'I was in prison and ye came un
to me.' Somehow, right then T knew God was speaking to 
me. And that's how it all started. I simply obeyed God's 
call to unfortunate youth. 

"1 went immediately 10 a jail about 28 miles away 
and explained to the jailer I wanted to help the boys. 
He looked at me for a moment. Then he made me feel 
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welcome. It mu~t ha\'e been the Lore!":-. doing. for it cer
tainly was not mine. Since th<:n 1 \'e made hundreds of 
\lsits there. and IIO\\' thous.. .. lIld:-. of boys all over the wurld 
call me ').rolll.' 

'"The boys (and e\'en the official~ ) look for me to 
come. The first jailer in those days W<I:-. named Bradley. 
He had a ~IS statior! on the corner and worked in the 
jail on Sunday". Arr. Bradley oiten filled up my gas 
tank without a:-king a penny. 

"Often when it was ~nowing or raining-. J would say 
to the Lord. 'JC,.;us. here'" the wheel; You can dri\'e better 
than I can. You take over.' And off to the jail I'd go: 
and I\'e been going with Him ever ;;ince.'· 

This is the story of ):[om Garrells' lift'. Brother ~Iark
strom s.."l)"S of her: "She loves the hoys. and the boys 
really lo\e her and eagerly look for her each Sunday. 
She is warmhearted ancl kind- a little brusque in man
ner. yet gentle. During the war )"ear~ \Iom Garrells often 
filled her hou:-e with lonely. homesick So"lilors. DLlring 
the war years she fed them at her bOlllll1iul table, trans
ported them to church, prayed for them, and led them 
to Jesus. And she is still doing this. 1t would be hard to 
count how many she has led to an experience of "alva· 
t ion and into the fullness of the Holy Spirit. And all this 
is in addi tion to her jail ministry. . " 

Letters of gratitude from former inmMes now rehabil
itated and serving Ch rist often come from allover the 
world to Sister Gar rells. And gratitude is often ('xpres~ed 
by boys who are still incarcerated. who take time to 
write her on special occasions. She ~ometimes recei\'es 
gifts from he r boys. but she appreciates their letters 
even more. Fo r instance. on her 84th birthday "he re
ceived the following letter from nine boys st ill in Princess 
An n Jail at Virginia Beach: 

"Dear ?llama: If we were men of great wealth. we 
could send some money. If we wc re lIlen of great knowl
edge. we would find the words to eXJlre~s ourselves. But 
we are me n with hearts. anel we thank yOu irom the 
bottom of Ollr heart~ for all )'ou\'e done for us. ~lay 
God bless and keep you. Trapp)" hirthday !" 

The )'Iin<l Garrells story is not fini~hcd. This 5011-

spoken Dutch lady. who !-.till talks with a marked ac' 
cent and claims only a little education. keeps going fnr 
God. H er mi ni stry is a true example of grass-roots prison 
work which should inspire Chri~tian workers much 
younger. Through her wi l ne~:-. hundreds of men have 
cOllle to know Christ ,IS Saviour: many are rehabilitnted 
and hack in both society and church. 

The i\ational llome )'lissions Department urges 
churches and inclidduals to become involved in prison 
ministry. one of the Special )'Iini~tr)' iields of the de
partmcnt. There are O\'er two million incarcerated ill 
federal ami state institutions. bt'Sides those in city and 
coun t)' jails, across the nation- an almost overlooked har
\'e st field of needy souls. For persons interested in be
gmnmg" a pn son outreach. free helps arc available from 
the depa rtment. <a 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should be se ll/ 10: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boon vi lle Ave., Spri ngf ield, Mo. 6 5 8 02 
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woo~oo ~~~~TI~OO~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

,'Icrordi)!!} to R ... 'c!alion 2 :5, the Lord com"'allded thl' 
chllrch at F.phcslIs to do its first '/J.!orks if they hoped 
/0 rrlaill their aUld/esli(k. If 'hal were these u:orks I'll 
which 1111'), had Jai/('(J.P 

The church at Ephc~us wa!) full of approved works 
(\"\" 2, 3). worb which lht)' loved to do. Their dedica
tioll 10 ChUfCh aCllvities was good, but they had fallen 
short b«:l.USC ther were more devoted to material activ
Ities than to the Lord Ili1l1self. They had lcft their 
" firM lo\'c" (\', 4). 

Vnles!> we walch, it l)Ccomes easy to love our work 
for the r .ord more than we love the J .ord Ili msclf. 

Co{o.r.riO Jl S 3: 18 says. "IViT'''~. sllbmil ),ollrsdt'l's IIIlto 

.\'O/Ir 0';"11 hllsl1Cl1Ids. liS i/ is Ii' 1/1 ,,,(' Lord." Olll' IrOlI.r/a
liml is. "as il is oppropria/l' 111 tllC Lord." T/'W 'yOIl 

p/I'IIJC 1'.1"/'la;1I {llt!cr rIl/I' !llhis' 
I !-ICt' nothing wronK in the above wording if it j~ 

propcrly 11 ... ("£1. It could ilt, ahu ... ed if ~e1f·willed wi,'c~ 

were to try to make "appropri:ne in the Lord" llIe:1Il 
anything that plea~es thern, nothing marc. 

\\ 'hcn (;od created man, I Ie pu t headsh ip ill the mall. 
The wife was to be his helpmect ( Cennis 2:20 ). Whcn 
.\dam and Evc fcll. God ~aid to En'. "Thy de!'ire shall 
be to til\" hll ... band, and Iw shall rule O\'er thcc" ( ~ellesis 
J·16). \\'ives shollld subm it to tht'ir husbands so long 
as this docs not rcquirt· di sloyalty to God. Hut IlIIs
b:lIlds should lo\'c their \\"i\'e~ ..... thcir own bodics ( Ephe
sians 5 :22-29). 

Our mil/isler says Illrre arc )If.'il 11C() cl(/sses of p('of'le, 
Ilt/' sut'l'd a"d tltl' 11"5(/1'('(/. /Jo('s Ilot Ihe Bible learh that 
50 111(' belirvers are spiritual, olh r rs can ml? /ViII 1101 
Ihl' spi /" illfal br wlIVltl (/1<'(1), 7('111'11 Jeslls C011/('S jor the 
C/II!/"cil. 1\,hilr Ihc canwl beliN'{'I"s '1..'ill b(' left bcflilu/ 
10 go Iflrough Ihe Tribulatioll! 

"Looking for ... the ~l()rious appearing of the great 
(-;od and our Saviour Je!'us Christ" (Titll~ 2:13 ) is the 
hope of ,,1/ belie\·er~. In respect to judgmcnt. there arc 
twO cJas!'cs the savcd and the I1n:X'lVcd. Among hdie\'crs. 
therc arc 1I1any gradc~: ~OI11e livc a more holy life than 
0 1 her .... 

The Corin tlli;m believcrs g"OIvC e\' idt'nce of spiritual it y: 
"In ("\'crrthing ye arc enriched by him. in all uttcrance, 
and in all kno\\·!cdgc ....... 0 that rc come behind in no 
gift" (I Corinthians 1 :S-i). And ret some aTllong theTll 
wcre carnal. \\'hen the te~ts came. they gavc evidence 
of following natural impube r'llhcr than sanctified be
havior. But to say jcslIs will lIot receive thcm when 
lie cOllles for the Church. lI1ight also exclude many of us. 
~ince there arc so many ways by which carnal tendencies 
mar be shown. 

i\1ay we all take as our 1110110' "But pm ye on the 
Lord jeslls Christ. and make nOt provision for thc flesh. 
to fulfill the Insts thereof" ( Romans 13 :14 ) . 

If ,)"011 lIa1't a spiritual problrm ar ml)' Question abollf flu Ribll', 
JOu are in1'ittd to n'rite to "Vollr QlIl'Stions," The Pl'lItl'tostoi 
F.:'IJ"gl'f, 1445 Boo fl: ,jlfl', Sprinq/idd, Missouri 65802. Brothrr 
IVil/jo ,ns will answer if JaIl selld a sto mped sl'lf-oddresStd ellvelope. 
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THE 
PRAYER 

OF 

By " Re¥iv,1Ittime" Ev~ngelist C. M , WARD 

YOU MW I havc often thought, If I can get somcolle 
10 pray Ihl' praycr of fallh. I t..-,jll reaiv(' all 

alls,,',r . 
\Yhat is the prayer of f:lith? 
I belicve john answers the que~tion when he says, 

".\nd this is the confidence that we have in him. that , 
if we a~k anything according to hi~ will. he heareth tiS: 

;unl if we know that Il(" hea r LIS. \\"hat.,oe\"cr wc ask. we 
know thal we ha\'e the petitions that wc desired of him" 
(1 john.~ :14.15). 

The theme for this year's R,vi.'ultilJ1l' World Pra)'eI"-
1I1('('lillY COllIes from th.1t remarkable statemcnt given 
John hy Ihe Iloly Spirit. Let it bring fresh unction to 
you . "\\'c KXO\\' wc han.' the pctitions that we desired 
of him" these word .. arc emblazoncd on Prayerll1eeling 
Biblc ma rkcrs and posters. But. more importantly . they 
arc writtcn on our hearts! 

God is going to do for us what He has promised to 
do. coer" expresscd will about so Tllan\" mattcrs has 
heen rcco/"{li..'d in black and white. T hc I3'iblc was given 
us for the sJlecific purpo!,c of re\'caling the will of God. 

!f I am a bcli('vrr. if J have raeivcd God's Son and 
thus h;\\·c become a part of God's family, 1 ha\'c a right 
10 :-hare in the fulfilhncm of the family promises. God 
:-;ays so. I can be as confident about that as I am con
fident that two and 1\\"0 equal four. 

When you havc a deiinite promise in God's Word. you 
do 110t need to put any "ifs" before it. I t is guaranteed 
ill Christ. 

This dol'" nol ('Iimi,wle Ihe "eed all(/ bl{'ssi"g of ask
illg. 1t does eliminate guesswork and doubt. You pray 
with a~surallce. You <llik in faith. 

If there is anything we nced when we pray, it IS con
fidcnce. This changes an altar or a pn\yer room. I want 
to hear (onfidrnt prayrrs. 

Elijah prayed confidently. Paul prayed confidently. 
Our ),la ... tcr prayed confidently. :\othing is so deterio
rating to any congregat ion as uncertain praye rs. 

John docs not say, "This is the IlIIcrrtai 'I /)' that we 
have in him, that we nevcr kno\\" God's will, and there
fo re we ca n nevc r he su re that our prayer is heard ." 
Prayer is nOI wildcatting- not investing time and effort 
me rely hoping to strike a response. 

"This is the cOllfit/rllce that we have in him. that. if 
we ask anything according to his will, he heareth us: 
and ii wc know that he hea r us, whatsoe\"er we ask, we 
know that we h;"\\'e the petitions that we desired of him." 

SUPPOSing there is no specific promise in the Word in 
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regard to the matter aootll which I am praylllg- -CO li I 
still bHn~' the 'i..ill of ('"0(/ ' Yes, 

';And in like nJ<'lnller the Spirit also helpcth our in
firmities: for we know not wh:lt W(' should pr,\\, fo r a~ 
we ought: hilt the Spirit il",('li Illaketh ill1e rcc~sioll for 
li S wit h groaning-", which ('":mnnt he ullered: amI he that 
searcheth the h('arts knowcth what is the mind of the 
Spirit. hecau se he Illaketh int ercession for the sa ints (lC
cordillg to thr 'i.l'ill of God" ( Rorll:tTIS 8 :26. 27 ) . 

There yOIl have it! It is the min istry of the 11 01\· 
S pirit to make know ll tl) u .~ what is the -will of l.od i;l 
the mailer abOll t which we a rc praying and to show \IS 

if the thing is accordi ng to Cod' s WIll. If God doe-. \lOt 

want it. I should submit. T hat should be the end of it. 
There are many things in life that I need. 1 Call1lot 

fi nd them ca taloged in the Bible, Xe\"l'rtheless , I have 
every right to inquire, Just because thcy arc nOt listed 
does not necessa rily mean that they arc not "' according 
to the will of God," I ca n di~o,'er what is the wi ll of 
God about snch things through the Spirit of God. 

I helievc ~Iark answers the qnestion, " \\'ha, t is the 
prayer of faith;" J Ie says, " \Vhal things soever ye de
sire. when ye pray. brlir,<'C that ye recei\'e them, and yt: 
shall h,we them" prark IO:.~5 ). 

There muSt be a confident expect:lIion. The prayer 
of faith is the prayer that has no douht whate"er thai 
God has heard and g ranted the specific thing you have 
asked. 

lIere is nil impo rtant lesson to remember. :\0 mallcr 
how definite the promise of God may be, 1 will never 
appropriate thnl promise in my own life until [ absolutely 
believe it. And the prayer that gets what it asks is "the 
prayer of faith ," 

If you hayc any doubts about God keeping His Word 
with you, there is no possibility of praying " the p rayer 
of faith." Y ou are wasting your time if you have doubts 
about God, 

Intrlligl' nt faith is built on the knowledge of the \Vard 

ann an intim:ne relationship with the ~pirit of God. 
There IS a world of difference between fuitl! and ,,,a~'r

bdin'c, The ()Ill' i~ has~c1 OIl fact, "It is written." The 
other is ha-.ed 011 fiction, "~uppose!" 

Jf(l~'r-b{'lit"l,., will tt.·11 you. "Pick out sOlllellllng 'Oil 

want, \~k G()(I for 11. Then make YOllr~clf helieve that 
you an.' gning' to get il" \nd that I~"all that will happen 

Faith establishes its claim on thc W ord of God. It is 
a g(){l(l practice to pray \,ith the open Bihle III frollt of 
VOll. Pran'r t:. onh' eiieni\"e when we liH ncar to the 
Word ;m;lllt'ar to tile Spirit. 

~I y friend, it is your privilege and mine to pray "in 
f;li!h" and to pray "m the SpIrit" I mean by that . it h 

our privilege to pray in the knowledge of the \Vord and 
11 i, our privilege !o pray under the ~pi rit ':- guidance 
Tha t makes pra) ing a posili,'~ experience, 

There arc so mall) th ings which <' o{[ ha", li ~ted !O 

"ask and recei\c." (;el !l) your Bi ble! There 1:-, so !l1l1ch 
help :l\'aibble in the area of ou r requests. 

E\'ery \\'orld P raycrmeeting request recei , ed :H Nt
"'ii'altillle will he taken with II~ to Il otlstol1 . Texa~, to 
he prayed o\'er at the anchor :-enicc following" the "Ii\"e" 
broadca:-.t 011 :\O\emher 23. Ilundred~ of prayt.·r grnup~ 
will receive copi6 of Illally of the rc<]uest~ we will have 
bciore ILS at thc altar. Scorc:-. of intl'rcessOr~ will x·ck 
God for t';)ch need, 

\\'o rld P raycrmecting 
effort that neve r fa ils to 
you to he a part of it. 

is a simple plan hilt it 
shake Salan's kingdom I 

b an 
wall 1 

List your requ6t clt'arly and bridl~ and ,end it tn 
Nt1.'i'1'(llt""l' . . \lId why don'l n)lI ttlck in a littlc offcrill;,! 
It) the I.ord in thank~g-iving for what lie ha~ already 
wrought ill "our life, and as ;\11 c,·ic!cTlce of 'Otll' fa HIt 
;n lIi s prcci;u;. proll1ise~ towa rd "0\1. Th i" \ C;\'\" " world 
wide Prayc rmce ling may well be ' lltC 1I10,t jX1werflli ;\11(1 
fa r reaching- we ha\'c cver had. 

. \11 o f tI~ can :.!mre thi, ~·c \\" Testament confidcnce 
"thaL if wc ask all~ thing
hen rct h us : and if we know 
we ask, we know 
desirt:d of him," 

that we 

according" to hi~ will. Itt, 
that he hear \I S , what "oever 
ha\'(' the petitions that we 

I I I 
While there is still time ... .... 
Rush your most urg c nt prayer requ est to IIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

~ 
Rcviva ltime World Praye rmecting 

Name of person 
ncedmg prayer 

City ....... . ....... SlaTe 

Prayer need ...... 

Send today Vta mr mml to: 
REVIVALTIME .... 

BOll 70, Spflngfl e ld , Mo. 65801 ~ 

'II'II'~ 
11 
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Mi uioncttCI of Derb Y', Ko1n,,u , went to Hot Spring s, A,k.llnus, to 
present ;II check to Hille'est Child.en's Home . 

l"l·'!.IMER DAYS ARE EXCITIXG for thousands of As
t,} I scmhl ics of God women and girls who participate 

in Women's ~lissionary Council, Y\VJ\,IC, and ~lissio!l
cites ilctiyities. Besides local meetings, many district lead
ers plan retreat s, conventions. and special days during 
family camp meetings. 

[n some insl<1IlCCS ).1i ssionettes sponsors conduct meet 
ings ollt-of-doors. This may be in the daytime or at night 
around a campfire. Day camping is another means of 
adding variet y to their program. 

The J\lissiollcttes of First Assembly. D erby. Kansas, 
had a unique experience this summer when they visited 
thc National Childrcn's H omc in Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

Thc girls began planning the trip last fall. Thcy worked 
hard to carn Illoney to pay for it. From these earnings 
the girls tithed to the di strict Wi\IC office and were also 
able to completc several other projccts, such a s sending 
two la rge boxes of clothing to thc children's home in 
Alaska, giv ing money to home missionaries. giving $10 
to belp pay for Christmas candy for the local Sunday 
school. contributing $25.57 toward the upkeep of the 
church bus. giv ing $30 to the pastor as a Christmas and 
birthday gift. and providing two Christmas baskets for 
a needy family. In addition they made flowers for a 
nursing home and purchased and embroidered pillow 
cases ior Bethany Retirement Home in Lakeland, Florida. 
Thcy also sellt a box of plastic toys. puzzles. sewing 
items. and quilt blocks to a homc missionary. 

In connection with their trip. thc girls \vished to give 
an offering to thc children's home. They decided to camp 
out on the trip. thu s sav ing moncy. 

On July 21. five girls with their sponsor, Patsy )'1cCune, 
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and ).[r. and )'1 rs. H arry Christensen left in two cars 
bound for Hot Springs. Thc group set up tents in Three 
Sisters Campgrounds at Lake Ouachita in the Blakey 
:'Ifountains. The next day thc)" visited Hillcrest Children's 
Home where they were given <l tour and treated to 
lunch. They found the children there wcll behaved and 
lovable. The :\lissionettes wcre happy to be able to 
present the administrntor of thc home with a check for 
$50. 

The remainder of the week was spent in sight-seeing . 
shopping. ilnd enjoying the campgrounds and nearby 
lake. When the camp director discovered the purpose 
of the trip and how hard the girls had workcd to cam 
the money. he charged them only $1.50 each for their 
lodging. 

One of the gi rls became ill 011 thc trip and was taken 
to a hospi tal in H ot Springs. When the doctor found out 
their mission. hc refused to charge anything. As a result 
of his gesture the hospital did not charge either. 

Patsy :'IfcCu llc. sponsor . writes. "The presencc of the 
T .ord was felt in a marvelous way on this t rip. \ ,Vhat a 
wonderful God we have." 

The Derby r.fissionettes continue to work on useful 
projects largc and small. They a rc collecting 0ne million 
Betty Crocker coupons to secure a bus for their group. 
The girls and thei r sponsor are confidcnt they can reach 
this goaL 

• • • 
Mrs. F. L. Langley. district W)'IC president of :\Iis

siss ippi, writes : "\Ve had onc of our best C\'er \ ·Vi\fC COI1-

ventions this year. \lI,Te featured Prims and !'.fi ssionettes 
in the afternoon se rvICe and had about 150 girls present. 
:\fissionettes from throughout the di strict contributed ap-
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proximately $1.100 for a project. Gir1~ rl'pre:;entinf,! local 
clubs had monl')' fa~\('necl to their clothing: to (1I"p1ny it. 
The two winners with the mOst money and IllOSt Ullu~ual 
di~pla)' were awarded tuition for a wcck of youth camp 
nlong with a bealltifullo\'i ng cup." 

~Ii:-;sionettes. \"s, and \\' ~IC';; of the \y('~t Florida Dis
trict hnd n succcs:-;ful retreat at camp Inst July 24. ~('\'eral 
mi!'sionar ies participated in the retreat. ~Ir~. \\ 'e,,\e), 
\\"eekley, missionary to the Philippines. was the main 
speaker. The goal of $3.000 for the annual project wns 
almost reached . ;\!i ssionettes provided about $45 to pur 
chase premoist Towelcnes for sen"icemen in \·ietnam. 
~frs. Susie ~dorri s, distr ict \\")'IC president. :,cn'ed as 
mistres~ of ceremonies. 

Home missionaries Dorothy Scott and jonnne L,mbert 
have rea son to prabc the Lord for the \\. ~1C's of the 
Louisiana District where ~Ir s. L. O. \\'aldon sen'es as 
'the \\':\IC president. \\,~IC's h:l\'e supplied many of 
their personal and financial needs while helping them 
reach the deaf. 

For over a year these missionaries prayed for a way 
to give every deaf perSOIl in Louisiana a Good ,Vews for 
Modern Man New Testament. Recently the offering from 
a \\')'IC rally made it possible to purchase 661 )Jew 
Testaments. T he home missioll!> department of the di s
trict paid the postage. 

• • 
~Iore than 600 ladies gathered at the ix:amiful new 

church in T om 's River , New jersey, for the state \Vl\lC 
eOllvention several months ago. An important feature was 
the W:\ICs pledging for missionary equipment and Bible 
school scholarships. 

:\1 issioncttes present in the evening service brought 
di !.plays of school equipment for Africa made into school
houses, desks, blackboards, etc. The girls marched down 
the aisle carrying their displays. 

Mrs. ]. L Schaffe r, district W:'IC president of Ten
nessee, brought a stirring message centered in the theme, 
"Sharpen lip." The Holy Spirit moved in a wonderful 
way. 

For ~lrs. Frederick Eide, Kew jersey \\').!C pre~ident. 
and the ladies and girls of her di strict it was a thrilling 
day. The total value of equipment, pledges, and money 
given was over $7.000. 

• • 
:\frs. J. Fay Johnson. district \\'l\ IC president of the 

Peninsular Florida di:.trict. had this to say about their 
ret reat fo r \V~1C' s. Y's and ~li ss ioncttes : "The retreats 
have been invaluable as a lime of spir itual and physical 
renewal, along with the ie:lrning and challenges. Every 
year new groups nnd clubs arc o rganized as a direct 
resuit of the retreat s. T hi s yea r 10 girls were Sowed and 
one filled with the I [oly Spirit." 

One group of \\':\1 Cs made it possihle for their M is
sionettes to attend the retreat by paying half the ex
penses for each girl. Activities included the crowning of 
an Honor Sta r . a skit, talent time , and the ministry of 
Ann Ahl£. nati onal \Vi\IC representative. Theme of the 
retreat was " Pattern for Living." 

• • 
An enthusiast ic group of girls from East Side Assembly, 

Springfield, :'lissouri, is learning the sign language from 
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a deaf "tudent at (t"nlral Bible (ol\egt.'. Jane Spracklen, 
:;pon:;or. comments. "Our group is growlIlf,! in number and 
.:.pintu:lllyal"o." 

\\'{'ll-planned sumnler :lcti"ltie:-; li"{' thn~(' 11I{'ntiolled 
abo,c ha\"e re~ult{'d 111 ~()lIls beill!.:' .. ;1\"(',1. con"e<:r;(li01h 
rellt'\\'t"(l, and the \\'ork "f the women lIlri girt .. of the 
\ ..... ('l1Ihlie" oi God ";Iillllliall'd all on'r \merit'l. Th(' mot· 

to of \\'\1("";. "\\"l' ~1i1\i .. tcr as lIntn Clm-.t " applit,,, HI 

e\'en' age l{'veL iwm the youngest Prim tv the old6t 
\\"~I C ~ 

Peninl ulu Florid, Missionettes model cloth in9 th ey m,de . Prizes 
were ,w,rded ,t their retre,t, 

, 

~
\ , 
'. '. ''-' . 
i).·I( ( 
1'1, 

Mrs. J . Fo.,- Johnson presents , 
Missionette with .. New Testa ment. 
Eve ry Missionette at the rehe.t 
wu giviln one to give to ,In un 
UVlld girl and try to win her to 
the L.ord . 

Mrs. Su sill Morris, WMC pre l id ent 
of W est Florid, District , st , nds 
beside one of the two tubs of 
pennies brought in for the ,nnu,1 
penny m,lrch. 

Minion ctt/ll from hstside Anembly in Springfie ld, Missour i, 
demonslr,tc the word " J CS\ls" in the sign l,n9u,ge . 



VEt' YEARS OLD 
ROY,\L RANGERS PROGRAM IS 5E 

DEnEcn 6 BACK 
Iy JOHNNIE BARtUS 
N atiol'U21 Cor,nna rWtr 01 Ro)'al Rallg

trs 

P • .,tid,.n,s in the fin' N.tion.1 Aidill-de-C.mp Council, 5pril'll_ 
field, Mo., March 1968. 

r------~------------

C.mp st.ff for the tin' Nation.1 Tuining C.mp '" C.mp ArF1)w_ 
hud, Io.to., Much 1968, in '1'1 NTC ceremony . 

I LOOK ED OUT upon a sea of young 
standing out agai nst a background of 

gc rs uniforms. 

faces- faces 
Royal Ran-

Suddenly hundreds of boys in all sizes and shapes 
came to their feet as the leader on the stage barked 
"Attention ! .. A drum rolled. and a trulllpeter began 
playing "God Bless America." P rom the back of the :lUdi
torium smartly dressed Royal Rangers appeared carry
ing the Christian and American flags . 

Goose pimples ran up my arm as I watched these 
boys proudly marching down the aisle carrying the sym
bols of our country and Our Christian faith. I could 
visualize thousands of outpost meetings each week where 
boys are taught the importance of Christian living and 
good citizenship. 

Something \velled up inside me as hundreds of hands 
were raised to salute the American flag. As I listened 
to the concert of voices pledging allegiance to the Chris
tian flag and to the Sa"iour for whose kingdom it stands, 
I could almost see thousands of boys around altars and 

A dist,ict Powwow in AI. b.m • . Tod.y over 30 districts conduct 
.nnu. 1 Po wwo ws. 

Puerto Rican Roy.1 R.ngers. In 1966 the " Roy. I R.ngers Hand
book" w.s transl.ted into Spanish. 

campfires asking Chr ist to come into their hearts and then 
pledging to serve Him. 

As heads bowed in prayer and a leader prayed, "God 
bless these boys ... " T thought of the many, many Bible 
study lessons, devotions. and object lessons given by lead
ers each week that are designed to challenge boys to be 
better Christians. 

\Vhen the leader of the rally began to explain that the 
purpose of the meeting was to commemorate the seventh 
anniversary of Royal Rangers . my mind began to leap
frog back o\·er the years. 

I remembered-
.. the thrill of sending out the first few charters and 

memberShip cards to newly fo rmed groups and the 
rapid growth that made it possible to report, seven years 
later, ''It is estimated that over 90,000 men and boys are 
now involved in the Royal Rangers program." 

. the joy of receiVing the first reports of boys being 
sa,·ed through the effort of local outposts, and the greater 
joy of announcing seven years later, " T his past year 



H~w.r~ B.ush, former executive director of Men 's Fellowship, 
wIth dIstrIct commanders in a commi$$ioning ceremony at the 
fiut District Comm.nder's Confe rence, M'lrch 1963. 

~~----~~-, 

Frontier Camping Fraternity, Southun Missour i District , in a 
"c.1I out" ceremony . The first chapter was organiJ.ed in 1966. 
Fourteen districts now have chapters. 

~----------------

Group of Royal Rangers sponsored by the Cuban Refugee Center 
Chlpel, Miami, Fl •. 

over 10,000 boys wcrc won to Christ through Royal 
Rangers." 

· .. thc dccision to dcvelop a leadership training pro
gram because the success of the program depended upon 
trained leaders . 

. that 10289 are now enrolled in the Leadership 
Training Course. 

· .. attending the first district Powwow and being sti rred 
by the potential in evangelism, training. and fellowship 
which is now being util iz ed and enjoyed by over 30 
districts. 

· .. starting an expcrimcnt in leadership training called 
National Training Camps which are now influencing all 
levels of the program. 

· .. the beginning of the Frontiersmen Camping Fra
ternity designed to challenge older boys and men to 
higher achievcments in camping and Christian service . 
and remcmbering that chapters arc now formed III 15 
districts. 

· .. launching of the Buck-A-Roo program for seven-

"btional Commande r with first " RoYI' 
Rangers Handbook." The program Will of
fici.lly I .. unched in Septembe r 1962. 

From the beginning the Royal Range rs progr .. m hIS been .n 
ideal eva ngelistic out reach . 

and eight-year-olds and the tremendous response from 
thcse younger hoys. 

the development of the ),'ational Aidc~de·Camp 
COllllcil and the ollbtanding assistance these men have 
gi\'en in promoting and dC\'eloping Royal Rangers. 

. the great joh being done by our district command
ers and the tremendous contribution made by deputy 
district commanders. sectional leaders. arca commanders. 
and local leaders. 

... that the program is not limited to Americau boys 
but is rapidly expanding in many other countries around 
the world. 

These things I remembered with a grateful heart. 
1 was suddenly brought baek to the present by the 

announcement of the platform leadcr: "Now we present 
our specia l speaker for the evening .... " As I walked 
to the podium, a sentence welled up from my heart and 
formed on Illy lips. \Vith all my being 1 meant it when 1 
sa id, "I thank God for what has been achieved in the 
Royal Rangers program over the past seven years." ~ 



tWHAT MANNER 
OF PERSONS ... ' 

By MAYNARD L. KETCHAM / Fj~ld Surelar), /01' the Far East 

FAR EAST FELLOWSHIP CONFERENCE SUCCESSFULLY 

AH ISTORY-\I AKI N"G OCCASION ... ," 

" \ Ve will never be the same 
agam.. " 

"This r('\-i\";\1 goe.'> hOIll!: with me. 
These wefe some of the sponta

neous remarks made by hundreds of 
rni<;sionancs and nationals from 
around the Orient who attended the 
two Far East summer conferences. 

MAN ILA, PHILIPPINES (Southe rn Area) 

O\'cr 100 delegates frolll 13 coun
tries cOllverged 011 :'lanila (with its 
informal. family-style hospitality, its 
enervating summer heat, and its 
IH:rvc-shattcrillg traffic) to join with 
hundreds of Filipinos in a hiHory
making conference. 

The daytime program of lectures 
and workshop sessions was held ill the 
newly completed facilities of the Far 
East Advanced School of Theology 
(FEAST) and flcthel Bible institllte. 
I t was not necessary to import special. 
ists m chu rch establishment and 
g rowth . Such homegrown Far East 
nationnl 1c;!ders as Brother Cakau 
from Fiji. Rrother Tehupu ring from 
Indonesia. Brother Yoshiyama from 
Japan. and Brother Javier from the 
Philippines conducted lectures and dis
cussions forthrightly. spiritually, and 
with a keen intellectual approach. 

OUI5Ianding camaraderie ;lnd inter
locking- rninistries were e\" idem. H ow 
henrl\\'armillg' it wa.':i to hear a mes
sage in tongucs by a Filipino. followed 
by consccut ive interpreta tions in two 

,. 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

shQuld be sent to : 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenu e 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

other Oriental languages! Evening 
sen· ices were held in a dow11lown 
church. where T. F . Zimmerman, Gen
eral Superintendent of the "C.S. As
semblies of God was greatly used by 
God in enlarging the confere nce theme 
-"IVltat Manner of PerSOIIS. " 

SEOUL, KOREA (Nort hern Are,,) 

This conference was hosted by the 
.\ssemblie.':i of God of Korca~repre
scnted by the Full Gospel Cent ral 
Church of the Assemblies of God-in 
a great outburst of gracious P ente
Cthtal hospitality. The financ ial in vest
ment was over $15.000 but the in vest
ment of lOve and interest was un
limited. 

Daytime lectures and workshop sts
~iolls as well as the eveni ng services 
were held in the Cent ral chu rch (also 
known as the Seoul E\·angc1 ist ic Cen
ter). Its seating capacity of 2 .500 was 
adequate for the daytime sessions, but 
woefu lly inadequa te for the eveni ng 
services. T he church itself nOw has a 
membership of 8.000~necessitm i ng 
five regula r worsh ip sernccs each 
Sunday. 

T here was United Nat ions-
style simu lt aneous tra nslation into var 
ious languages. and the music suppl ied 
by internat ionally famous K orean 
g-roups was brea tht aking ! T he evening 
sen 'ices featured groups from var ious 
countries participat ing with colorful 
m Il sic . costumes, a nd presentations. 
Foreig n ~I i ss ions E xecutive Di rector 
J. Ph ilip Hoga n and General Super
intendent Thomas F . Zimmerman min 
istered under g reat anointing during 
the evening services. 

The government of Korea outd id 
itself 10 provide hospitality . Officials 
on the ministerial a nd mayoral level 
add ressed the conference. Pol ice e s
cort. with screaming sirens and flash
ing lig ht s, was provided fo r all dele -

gates who were rushed to and fro 
throughout the city by bus and spe
cially-chartered vehicles. 

Xationwidc tcle\·i"ion coverage was 
pro\·ided .. \Iso radio cO\'erage was giv
en oyer all commercial stations. and 
even piped into all the trains running 
on the Korean national rail ways. 

O ne of the features of th is COIl

ference was the warm . fraternal spIr
it manifested by erst\vhile enemies
people from Korea. Japan . the Repub
lic of China. the Philippines, and the 
United States of America ! 

CONFERENCE ACHIEVEMENTS 

These Far East confe rences accom
plished much for the united efforts 
of Ihe Assembl ie s of God miSSIOn 
field ... in the Or ient . Some of the most 
ou tsta nding ach ievements were: 

I. The rene\val of spir itual fires. 
2. Carefully planned missionary out 

reach fo r the va riollS F ar East nation
al churches. 

3. A concerted plan to reach Thai
land with the P el1! ecostal testi mony. 

4 . U niting the many Far East na
tional church orga ni zat ions and g ivi ng 
them an acti\'e place in the world
wide Assembl ie s o f God fellowship. 

5. Preparation of a r ar E ast direc
tory and the encouraging of an inter
change of min istri es by Fa r East evan
geli stic leams. 

6 . S trengthen ing the Fa r East Ad
vanced School of T heology in Manila 
so that it may increasingly become a 
common denom inator for the whole 
Far East and fulf ill the vision of the 
fir st Fa r East conference (1960 ) 
which call ed fo r the establishment of 
FEAST . 

Time and effort were expended In 

these conferences-yes 1 R ewards. 
however . are everywhere in evidence 
today and will be adequately reali zed 
only in eternity. ~ 
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t .... ftort"'e," division of the h, Ellt Ftllowship Conf.,enCi 
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.LY UNITES OUR ORIENTAL MISSION FIELDS 
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P ... ilip Hog'" ' 
'ftd P.Uo, C"'o Yonggi. Sun ding, left to ,ig"'t : Brot"'e , Cho' s mot"'e,· 
i"·lIw, Brot"'e, C"'o's wife, <I"d Miuio"'ry Jo"'" HUrsto" . lEFT : 
T"'e Ketehllml lICknowl,dge <I h,ewell tribute in MlInil. , 

n,'ionlilis worship the lo,d during the meeti"gs in E """ ge li,tie 
F. Zimmerman speaks during <I" 



THE 
81(J(JEST 
W(}1l1l1N THE 
W(}llill 
By BILL PO PEJOY / Pastor, A.ul'mbly of God, Bourbon, Missouri 

lA/HAT's TilE I1I(;GI,ST WORI) I;"; TilE WOKLD? To 
VV 'mall} people it i!) t h{: little \\'ord free. 

:-'lcl1 behind prison b:In, dream of the day when they 
can 1110\'(' "hl)lll as free men. 

YOUrlK men captured whit<: fighting for their coun
try. !lOW enduring' tortlln.: in a prisoner-of-wa r camp 
);()11lcwh('rc. have nearly gi\cn up hope of ever freely 
strolling" down a ~had'y lane in their hometowll. 

E\·cry hospital is filled with people who wallt to be 
free. Some of the most heartrending experiences Ihm r, 
as a pastor. have l'n~r had h;1.\'<: been whell I siood beside 
a haspil:1! bed and looked at a close fricnd oi mine who. 
for hi~ o wn protcc tion. had to he strapped down. I 

'8 

SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR NOVEMBER 10-16 

Theme of the Week: HUMBLING OURSELVES 

Monday .. Matthew 23:1-12 
Tuesday .... Matthew 18.1 -5 
Wednesday .. Luke 14:7 -1 4 

Sunday ....... . 

Thursday ... .. John 3:22-30 
Friday John 13 :1-20 
Saturday .... Romans 12: 1-8 

James 4:1-10 

" Humble yourselves in the sight of the lord, and he shall 
!1ft you up" (James 4 :10l. 

shall never forget the pleading look, the impassioned 
voice : "Please. wi ll you untie me?" 

l\Jan cannot stand the thought of captivity. He was 
born to be free. But did you know there afe stronger 
bars than those found in any jail? T here is a stricter 
confinement than that imposed by <lny hospital bed or 
sickroom . 

You may be able. physically . to walk out the front 
door of your home at this \·ery mOlllent and go any where 
),011 please. You boast of being free. And yet. a re you? 

THE PRISON OF DRUDGERY 
liow can you say you are free whil e you (I re staring 

at the cold b;lrs of the pri son-house o f drudg('J"y t 
You haye considered running away. bllt where would 

you go? YOll would sti!! be ask ing if there is no greater 
purpose to li\·ing than \vorking, eating . sleeping, raising 
a family . experiencing a few tran sitory joys, and finally 
dy ing. 

T he drudgery of everyday living is a prison. But ho\v 
happy 1 am to tell yOI1 of One \\"ho makes the sun 
shine again. He \vi11 take you by the hand and set yOll 
free from that prison. Hi s llame is Jesus! \Vhen He 
hears your plea for help . He ru shes into your place of 
bondage-and a miracle happells . You a re free! 

Of course, He will not carry you into a never-never 
land of unreali ty . You will still ha"e to get up each day. 
The chores will not get done by themselves. Rut some
thing \\"i ll be different ,tbout it! As you stand with your 
a rms up to th e elbows in dishwater. you can be in sllch 
fellowship \\"ith Christ that it will seem you arc standing 
in the \Tost 1101), Place. As you pllt 011 that spa re t ire. 
even though you're in your best su it and the rain is 
pouring down. rou will be able to thank God that the 
blowout didn't cause a wreck. 

The place is the same. Onl), the bars arc gone. Despair 
has turned into joy: defeat has turned into victory. Life 
has a meaning and purpose. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



THE PRISON Of HABITS 

How can you call yourself free as long as you are 
securely held by the habits of SIll? There are other en
slaving habits besides those open, apparent ones. You 
may boast about your mastery over some vulgar ones. 
But what about those secret ones? 

The slavery begins in your mind. You allow your 
thoughts to stray down forbidden paths. Suddenly you 
shake you rself, like Samson. only to find that you cannot 
move, You arc bound! You are no longer the master! 

You have tried to escape. YOtt made resolutions and 
turned to new pages. The very idea that your whole life 
could be so masterfully controlled by such a small thing 
made you ashamed. What kind oj a man am I ! you 
thought. 1 will siJake I1lIs habit (/lid be free.' 

But the habit remained. 
There is hope! You can know the joy of wonderful 

freedom. The shackles of S] ll' S habib will drop away 
at jesus' command. The shame tha t :tlmost causes )'0\1 
to give up in despair will vanish! 

THE PRISON OF FEAR 

Let me suggest one more prison. Eve ry man has been 
in this jail, and un less jeslls has set hUll free, he ]s 
st ill there. This ]S the cruel dungeon of the fear of 
death. 
~obod)' wants to die. But it IS not the experience of 

dying that we dread so much- it is the uncertainty of 
what lies beyond the grave. 

Some of this revolt against dying is, of course . a 
part of bei ng a normal human being. The inborn 10\'e of 
living causes us to flee from death's ugly hand. 

But for those without Chri st there is a fear of death 

that brings terror to the heart. It is more than natural 
in·,tinct. There is a fear of judgment. What ]f there is a 
place of eternal tortllt.'nt. like the preacher says:' \\'hen 
the eyes are finally cl{l~ed to this life, will thc)" be opened 
in a lost eternity? 

E\'en with all )"our carefreene~s and y()ur he;,\rty laugh
ter. you dread-oh! how you dread-the moment when you 
will step from thi~ world to the next. You don't like to 
thmk aholl t it. You kn'e e\"Cn taken sleepIng pills so 
you \\'ouldn't lie awake at night tormented by thoughts 
about your eternal "au\. 

You wish that someone could go through the experi
ence of death and come b .. 1.ck to tell you all ahout it. 
Let me len \·ou lhal Someone did come hack from the 
dead. I Ie did it to "deli\'er thcm. who through fear of 
death were all their lifetime ~uhj('ct to bondage" (He
brews 2:1.::'). He knows the way through the valley of 
the shadow of death. And! Ie has promi~ed to hold your 
hand all the way. 

The Bible says that " the sting of death is sin; and 
the s\rcngth of sin is the \;tw. Uut thanks be to God, 
which g ivcth us the victory through Our Lord je~lls 
Christ." Those who have been horn again shollt in tri
umph, "Death is swallowed up It1 \'ictory" (I Corin
thians 15 :54). 

Of course, I am not an xious to die. I'm tOO hum"n 
to want that. Utlt I c:tn sa\' that the fear of what lies 
beyond the gr;:!\'e has been -taken a W:I)' br the :\ I a n of 
G:tlilec who brui sed the head of the serpcn t. By fai th 
[ sha re in ll1s victory. ! can tell the world I am free, 
for "if the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall 
bcfreeindeed" (John 8 :36 ). ~ 

Investment Tip ---,' 
IQ70 
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Blue chip telephone company stock? 
No- but a low cost investment that wi!! 
payoff big now and for years to come. 
The 1970 edition of the complete Adult 
Teacher and the Adult Teacher Supple· 
ment- two big hardbound volumes
can be ordered now. 

With this matched set you get the 
complete Adult Teacher quarterly con
tent (one volume) and the Suppiement 
(one volume) which is di rectly correlated 
to the Adult Teacher. The Supplement 
offers additional background, fresh illus
trations, doctrinal and word studies, new 

ORO 
OF 
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0 ,1), L t.,-\.., M fA.,) ~ 

teaching approaches, qUOtes, ctc. Cross 
referencing and a cumulative index let 
you build a practical Bible commentary. 

1., 0 Adu]t Teacher 
1"0 Adu]t Teacher Supplement 
Set-Qne each 01 above yolumu 

(1% EV 6451 ) S3 .9S 
(lZ EV 6457) SUS 
(12 EV U~S) $"1$ A SET 
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MANASSEII. A If/Nfl WIIO IlEf'ENTEO 

By J. BAS II~'O RD BI S HOP 

2 CH It!)" I( L~S 331-20 

011, THAT 20-1 II-Cl :\"Tl'ItV\ 'jERKA might study the life 

oj \r:III:L",~(·h. h1l1J.: 01 Judah I Ilo\\' it gin's tht, 1ie 10 f~be 
and shallow ("1I0C'l']!ls of !-oin' I low ill~i"tent\y it proclaims 
thl' )1H'~('apahk tlllth that \'\'\'11 thollJ.:h a man':.> sin may 
lI(' forgl\'l'lI lit, \';llltlOt undo it" awflll c()nseqw.'llc(:s! 

MANA5SEH 'S SINFULNESS ( .. v . 1_10) 

:\0 sin was tOO gn:at for )'lanass{'h. I k wiped oul his 
lalh'f'" ,1.:00<1 inflt1('!lC(' I Ie 1"('\'1\'(:1\ till' worshIp of Baal. 
1[(' \\":\" a "pecia1is' in nay form of idolatry and spiri
tual wick/·rlm's". I [t' profaned the temple of God. Ilis 
,!.!uih \\':,-. int('n"lii(>rl, 1,(,(;111'>(' 

1 II!- 1!'IlOrl'd Ih( I'.nl/upll' oj a yodly il/lher. I [c7.('\.;iah 
11;,<1 ht"t'll 011(' of Judah', ... aintlies' kmg", It j . ., a dreadful 
thillg: to dl' ... pi ... ~, ol1("s (;{)(I-g-in'lI pri\'ilegc", "For unto 
WhOIl1>-llc\('r Tll\1ch is g;\'C I1. Iii him shall he much re
Ijllin'c!" (J .lIk~' 12 :~~). 

2, fIr i,'/IIIJlWJ rl'/,m/cd ',,'arllll/flS from Ihl' Lord (COI11-

P;ln.: 2 "ing ... 21 1(. wnh 2 Chronicles 22:10" Although 

TWO HA= N"'O-'-S ______ --, 

"HES GO. -rHE WHOLE WORLD IN HIS HAND "· '. 

BUT He s,,~~ HAS ONe S.REfCHED OUT -rOWARD YOU! 

"Come " 

,. 
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:'II: 11:1 .. ,,(,11 had rcdde .... "ly abandoned hilll ... t'if to wicked· 
TH,'<'!'>, (joel wa" I11crciiul and "ent Tllc""enger after mes
~cngl!r to warn him, But he did not appreciate it. "lIe 

iilled Jcru ... alun irOIll one end tl) anotlltr" with th(' 
"111110('('111 blood" of lho~e who sought to turTl him frol1l 
hi~ ways (2 King!'> 21 '16). 

J, lit Im:ot.:cd (I 1I,11ioll ill his .,·id't'd"rss. ":\one of 
u-. li\'eth to 11lIl1"eli" (Romans 1~:7), \\'e cannot '1111 with
(IUt nH'ohll1g' other .... TIl(' ian is ine..capahlc! Regardlc!'>" 
hf our station III liie. each oi li-' l'xert:-; an influence on 
othef lives. 

MANASSEH'S REPENTANCE (vv. 11.19) 

I, Its uccasion. \\'hy do men per~i"t in .,m ~ Solomon 
gaH: one aTlswer: "13(.'('all:>(: "entence again~t an c\'il work 
i .... not t;.;{,'ctlted ~Ix:edily. therefore the hean of the son:. 
of m('n] ... fully :-oet I!l them to do edl" (Ecclesiastes 8:11). 
Sf) it wa!'> \\·]th :'I[ana~-.eh. "Retriblltioll ~lil)ped ill by 
the gllards a t the door one clay, and took the king: ruddy 
hy the !->lIould('rs. It shook hill1 so roug-hly that his crown 
fell irflln his head. Then it dragged him frum hi~ throne. 
dre-. ... ed him in chains. and selll him a capti\'e illto a 
fllrl.:ig-n COlllltfY." 

2. Its l'7-'idrI1C1'. Shall we he wooed or whipped ~ \\"hen 
men will Ilot yi~'ld to the gentle wooing of the Spirit 
!lor ... uhmit IIItekly to the authority oi (;od'!'> \\ 'orc!, God 
is forc{'d to u ... e harsher method:'>. :'Ilanasseh chose to 
hc whip]>(-'d. ,\nd iortunately for hilll. the whipping pro
duced its II1tended eHeet! Deep had heen his guilt. 
Equally deep was his repentance, He "humhled himself 
gre:ltiy hcfore the Cod oj hb fathers. and prayed untO 
him" (n 12.13). 

3. Its rc.wlls. "And he wa~ entreated of him. and 
hcard his supplication" ( \'. 13). God 11m only forgave 
till.' king hut restored him to his throne as well! 

WHAT MANASSEH COULD NOT DO (vv. 20-2S ) 

:'Ilanasl>eh the !>inncr became :'Ilana~seh Ihc saint. Few 
c\'er tried harder to undo and ntonc for the consequences 
of a wicked pa~t. Ullt it was no usc. The king learncd that 
it \\'a.~ easicr to lead men to hell than to lift thclll to 
heavcn.lle suffered. h;n'ing 10 stand by and helplcs~ly 
watch the lIatioll crumble becausc of IllS own influcnce. 
"I will call~e thcm to be rel1lo\'ed into all kingdoms of 
the ea rl h. because of :'Ilanasseh" (J('remiah 15:4 ). :'I lore 
than this. he could not le.'\d to God his own ~on whom 
he had led into idolatry (V\' . 21-25). 

A young lady was saved and desired to join the chu rch. 
Iler mother refused her request. for !'>he wanted the 
daughter to enter illt o society. Three years later the 
young lady had gone back into sin. because of her mother, 
and had died as a result of that sin. 

On the way home from the funeral the heartbroken 
mother repented and found Christ. She s,'\id to her other 
daughter, ":'Ilary, I ha\'e found the salvation I rejected 
three year s ago." 

":\0, :'.Iother," answered :'.I ary. "YOll have found sa\
\'ation all right: but it is not the salvat ion you would 
have had three years ago. Yom salvation then would 
have included 1\'cllie. ~ow it is only the salva tion of 
you rsel f. " 

Let us indeed ring out the good news-repentance will 
bring salvation. Christ is able to save to the uttermost. 
But lest men presume. let tiS also remind them that sal
vation cannot always sa\'e people frOIll the consequences 
of a sinful past! ~ 
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OMI\JG KI\JG 
(Continued from. page 3) 

disembodied spirits aCI courteously. \ccording to the ac
CQunts by :'Ilark and Luke. ! Ie a:-.ked these demons at 
Gadara. "\\'hat's your name?" They answered. "\\'c're 
many: Ollr nallle is Legioll." lie made them be quite 
courteous. 

I ha\'cn'\ found anv instance in the di\'ine records 
where Christ c\'er allo'wed a demon to tell a lie in His 
presence. though they come from a kingdom where all 
lies originate. He said, ;'You demons C'l.n open your 
mouths, but you're going to lell the Iruth when you do 
so." And they did JUSt that. They confessed that Jesus' 
lime was coming. 

V I 
Finally we have the testimony of our Lord and Saviour 

Hi mself. T he apostle Peter had heard Jesus ~)' Ulany 
times, " I '01 not going to be with you vcry long; I '01 going 
to leave you soon, and we'll he ~parated for a period of 
time ." Peter couldn't understand and he asked Jesus, 
"Where are you going?" Jesus had already said, ;'Where 
T am going you cannot come," but Peter \vas insistent. 
He seemed to be s..'lyi ng, "Lord, I will follow you any
where; I'm willing to die for you." So Jesus answered, 
"\Vhere I am going you C<lnnOt follow me now, but you 
shall follow me afterwards." (See John 13 :33-36.) 

So Jesus then proceeded to foretell the story of the 
next few hours of His life. ';1 go to prepare a place for 
you. And if J go and prepare a place for you, I ,vil1 come 
again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, 
there ye may be also" (John 14 :2, 3). 

What an ull\'eiling of the heart of God and the plan 
of God. He wants us to be where He is. without any 
gulf between, with no barriers to separate us from Him. 

In the last book of the Bible also we bave the testi
mony of Jesus concerning His return. "Behold. J come 
quickly," He said. ' ;Blessed is he that keepeth the sayings 
of the prophecy of this book" (Revelation 22 :7). Again, 
"Behold, I come quickly; :md my reward is with me, 
to give evcry man according as his work shall be" (Reve
lation 22 :12). 

I like the way ),10ffatt rearranges some of these verses. 
H e quotes Jesus as saying. "La. J am coming very soon 
with my reward, to requite everyone for what he has 
done," and then he puts the 17th versc immediately after 
it; "'Come.' say the Spirit and the Bride: let the he.:lrer 
too say. 'Come' : and let the thir sty come, let anyone who 
desi res it, take the water of Life without price." 

John 's heart could keep quiet no longer. He burst out 
with. "Even so, comc. Lord Jesus." 

In this brief resume I see God exhausting every means 
to inform liS of Christ's coming-. li e painted the message 
on the skies above; lie gave the mess .... ge through the 
inanimate world, through the Apostolic Church, through 
angel s, through demons. \Vherevcr l ie could penetrate 
man 's intellect. there God has painted the sign, ;'Jeslls , 
the coming King. will return soon." 

Jeslls said He is coming soon. The Spirit and the Bride 
agree He is coming soon. Thank God for this Blessed 
Hope and for the solid reasons that it burns SO brightly 
in our hearts today. <::h 
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(CO'J/il1Ut>d from page 7) 

rc,'olution b hiJ.{ enougJ.. ,nd d('ep t'J1ough, and power
ful enough ICJ ch:tn~(' the world, II will take c,'erything 
YOll'\'e ~ot hut corne join Chn"I'~ revolution !" 

Ponder thfl'>(' picture~ of the C.lrl}" Chnstian.:., \\'hal 
impre ... sion do you get Ilt'n' wa., a re\'olutionary God 
rclea.,lIlg n·vnhninn:lry power through a rc\'oIUlionary 
cornrllllllity, III rc.:\"olutionary action. The~ are still the 
essenlJal Ingredients in thc Chn ... uan reCIpe for revolmion. 

We (\(·clare. "I helieve III (;od the Father .\Imighty. 
maker of hca\en and earth," But do we also belie\'e 
in God the Father \Imighty, the shah'r of hea\:cn and 
earth? 

\Vhtu the firM Christian .. prayed to this Cod, the place 
in which they were gathered togethe r wa .. shaken (Acts 
.\ :2C}-31)· .,11;"\k<:n hy the Lord of ho.,ts who said through 
11:lggrli. "Y('t once. it is a little while rind I will shake 
the hea\'en:;, and the (·arth. and the .,(':t. and the dry land. 
and r will ... hake all nations, ami the desire /treasuresj of 
all nation!'> shall come; and f will fill this hOIl!'>e with 
glory" (Ilaggai 2 :0) 

\\'hen we S('e our world .,hakell as ne\'er before. it is 
not a tinl(' to de.,pair. It b a timt; 10 watch Cod opening 
doors th:l.I have never before heen open! A black Ph.D. 
working m the Xc\\' Y()rk ghettos told me of the up-
1lt':I\'al which is coming ill the inner city, Then he made 
this significant comment "The prc:.ent rc\'olmionary fer
mcnt in the cit~ wlwn people ha"e come to the end of 
th(.'ir resourccs, IS a perft'ct opponunity for preaching the 
gospcl." 

Tn a (by of r{'vo!\1tion, e\·,lllgelislll must begin with 
" ncw \"i~ion flf tl\(' re\"ohnion<lry God who is shaking 
al! nntions so that their treasu res may come in-so that 

Over 4,500 ,ucnd. d th. Conllreu on Evangelism held in 

from ('\'cry people, and tongue. and trihe, and nation 
lIlay cOllle the parade of preciou:; li\·cs. human tr~asur~s, 
rt·deemed u)" the blood of the Lamb. and giving glory to 
God' 

.'\t this pr.lint let's ask ourz.eh·es some questions and 
tn.,wer as hone:.tly a:; we can. Have we 10!-.t faith in th~ 
powcr of "or] to change men? Paul wcnt to the power 
("ent(·r:. of his day saying. "1 am not ashamed of the 
go.,pt'! oi Chri.,!. for it is the power of God" (Romans 
I :16). Do we think that man's power is all we have? 

The Church stands with all mankind at a common 
crossTharl. .,haring a common concern: which way do we 
go to make a new world? There are some who say. 
"Lf'Clrll" -education is the way. Some say, "Earll"
t.'canomic de\'elopment will solve our problems. Some 
voiCl'~ are crying. "Burll"-society is so corrupt we must 
destroy it. But Jesus Christ says, "Turn . Be converted. 
Put your trUSt in God. Seek first His will. Then you can 
be part of the new world God is mak ing," 

The whole church has a mission for Christ . By loving 
fellow!-.hip, compassionate service, patient suffering. and 
b\" sharing the good news of the gospel. e\'cry Christ ian 
has a responsibility to make Christ known. Wi ll we take 
in our churches whatever radical ch,mge!:> are necessary 
to mobilize the ent ire membership for continuous evan
gelism? 

1£ our churches are to hecome committed. caring, wit
ne::;sing fellowships. let me make two specific sugges
tions; 

1. It will take a revolution in our patterns of ministry. 
All of us. pa~tors. teachers. e\'angelists, and laymen are 
going to ha\'e to understand that the church cannot af
ford to be made lip oi many spectators who pay and watch 
a few specialists do the work of evangeli sm. Vie pastors 
and evangelists must see that we arc not to do all the 
work. \ Ve are coaches. Our job is to build an c ,'angeli stic 
te;'I111, start ing with the leadership. 

flow Ill,my churches ha ve a specific training prog ram 
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to leach their people how to give :1W:1Y their faith; Does 
yours? \\'hy n()t~ \\"ht,[} arc you gl)lI1g: In :-.tan? 110\\ 
many of us pastor:-. and c\'angdlsh arc choosing 12 men 
as je:-.u:-. did, or c\'en onc or two, and equipping them for 
the ,,-ork? How tllarly of you laymen are actuall .... ill"i"ttng: 
that your pa~tor turn ovcr ~tllC oi his t;l:-.k~ 10 others in 
order that he may give youlhi:-. kind oi training? 

2. It will take a revolUtion in the stnlctllre,., of our 
church life. j('''US preached to the great crowd,,: lie aho 
poured Ilis liie into 12 men. In a \1Ia~" society I helieH' 
there will be an IIlcreasing place for ma,:;" e\"angeli~lll. 
But our empha:.is will abo ha\'e to be on :-.mall. intimate 
fellowsh i p~, or else people will !:iet 10:-.1 in the crowd. 
Inter-\'ars iIY Ch ristian Fello\\'~hip recently made a ~tud)" 
of the eHect size had on its college chapter", The)" found 
that once a campus group passed 30, Ihere \V,h ac tually 
a decrease in it s evangelistic outreach. 111 a smaller g roup 
everyone had a chance to participate. B\lt as the g roups 
grew in size . the ~ell"e of il1\'01\'(:1Il('1I1 was lost. 

I wonder if this doesn' t poi nt up a real !cs~on for the 
churches? Small groups aren't cll re-alls, In f;"\ct, without 
adequate spir it ual leadcr~hip they c<tn cncounter serious 
problems. But I suggest that the church of the fu ture 
may well be made up of many such small groups. T hey 
wi ll pray . and study. and share thcir problems. and en
courage each other in witness and ser \'ice. One group 
might be made up of young couples, another of social 
workers, a thi rd of Apollo a:-Ironallts. a fourth of con
vened hippies and motorbikers. a fifth of retired folk. 
Al l would cOllle togethe r on the Lord's day to worship 
tog('ther. to listen together to God's \\"ord. to share tes
timony of God at work through their lives. and then to 
scatter fo r anothe r week of witnc:-s. 

Can the gospel wiTl :l hear in g: in the urban ghettos, 
where mili tant s wear buttons sayi ng. " I hate jesus," and 
where the l3lack :-'lu"lims say that Christianity is whitey's 
religion ? I asked that question Ihi s summer of sevcral 
men who are giving their lives to the gospel in New 
Yo rk 's ghettos. E.ach of them agreed that love is the key. 
One sa id. ;'It' s not ulltil love is felt that the message is 
heard." 

As Christians wc ha\'c to be concerned both for lovc 
and justice. Lo\'e goes bCyOlld justice, and only the sav
ing po wer of J eSlIs Christ can produce real love. But 
love is 110t a substi tute for justice. and si ncc not all men 
are or wi ll be converted to Christ, and since e\'cn we 
Chri stian s ha\'e imperfect Ion'. " .(' have a responsibil ity 
to seek justice in -.ociet y. A Chri .. t i:m politician who seeks 
to pass laws Ihat create guidel in es for justice may be 
doing' God's work just as truly as a Christian pastor 
who seeks to win the lost to Chri st. 

\Villiam Wilber fo rce was convened to Christ a s a 
young man in England. Then God put within h is heart 
a burning p;"\S~iOll to abol ish the slave trade. and \Vilber
force went on ;\ campaign to wipe out the evil not only 
by preaching the gospel but also by fierce debate and 
political act ion. S uch nctioll should not be confused with 
evangelism. Neither should it be separated from it. 

Please note carefu!!y: I am not saying that we can 
build a perfect world by our efforts. \ \ 'e can make some 
things better. but the new world will not come until 
Chri st returns. Nor am I saying that the Church should 
stop giving priority to evangeli sm and become a political 
lobby. What I am saying is that God wants to give 
through ou r li\·es as Christians a kind of preview, an 
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ad\·nncc demonstration. of the 100'c ami PC:'lct" :'Ind justice 
which will mark lit ... Clt'rnal kmgc\uE!1 Tht'lI wll(:n irull1 
a platior1ll oi IO\l' III ;ICllon we a~k l11en to Ill;' n'("on
ciled to {;lId, Ihe Church':-. 1l1e .. -.agt> will ,.;oulld oit' '\'1th 
Iht ring (If truth. 

\\·hat have Wt' 'ten' The re\'uhHlonar~' ('0(1. who j" 

"haking all thing", and rcleJ:-ing: lIi~ n'\'nllll1onary loOwl'r 
thruugh I i1~ rl'vnl\ltionar~- Ik'()ple 111 reVOh1l1()Il<lr~ :Ictio,,_ 

\Yhen uur 100cs anei Ilur chllrche" iail tu meet (;O()'" 

rev()lutiol\;lr~- l'xl>cct;uiun". ",hat 11a" !:OllC wrong: Is it nul 

th;,t we hav<.' failt'll to It·t the Iioly ~pirit. tht, ma .. ter 
agcnt ui (;od·" .. tralt'gy. han: COlltrol? 

(~od ' " rt'\'uluuon 1:'0 gOlllg to g"<l Ull. with or Without 
you and llIe. Hut I don'l \\<lnl to get leit bt'llllld. So thl:-. 
I!> 111\ prayt'r LORI>. SI'.-\Kl A KE\·OIXTIO:-., _\:-'U Sl\RT 

ITt:\ \It,;! 

[s it your pra~er. IOO? 

And this. frOIl1 Ezekiel 21 :27. I~ (;ocl'., _~o'crelgn ;Hl 

'i\Vcr: .. I \ \"1 1.1. O\I-:l<ITIt:\. 0\ Fl<Tl·K:\. tnEl<Tt'K/\ .. l·!\"TII. 

HE CO'\I E \\'1-101;£ RIGHT IT IS: AND J WILL CI\'£ IT 

111.\\ !" 

I 

\ Ye 
Shall 
Know 
Them 
By 
Their 

Fruits 

Are you p repared to produce fruits 
wh ich revea l the full wo rking o f 
the Spirit:l Bible college train ing 
can prepare you for greater effec
tiveness in the min istry to which 
God has called you. 

CenTral Bible College offers you 
Tra,ning in religious educatIon, 
Bible, missions, and saCied mUSiC. 
STart your t rainino January 19 
Register fo r the second semeSfer _ 

dE N~R A'L 
BIB LE COLLEGE 

CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE, SPRINGFIELD, MO, 65802 
Please send me enrollment information. " E II,.·" 
Name .............. . ................ ... ............... . ...... .. .................. , .. 

Address ........................................ ..................................... . 

City ................................................................................... . 

State ..... _ ... _ .... .... .............. . , ............... ... Zip ..................... . 
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1970 TRAINING BOOK REVIEWED 

INSIGHT 
INTO THE HIIPPENINGS OF 

JESUS' OilY 
{"Idcrslmulill!l Ill/' TimrJ of Christ by William \V, :\len
zie:. (Gospel Publishing J louse, Springfield, Mo" $1.50) 

P ROflJ\fIl .. Y EVERY HEUE\'ER at !>01l1C time has wished 
he cOllld have lived ill l'ale~tiTle during the time 

on r Lord was on earth, Ilow we would have thrilled 
to see till' lad with the five harley IO:lyes and two 
fi ... h(-s ... hyl}' approach ]e~m at the u rging of Andrew to 
give hi~ lunch -so the miracle of fecchng the 5,000 could 
take place, 

And who would not have experienced a sha rp excite .. 
ment in ~ceillg l..azar\l~ ~tu!llble Out of the dark tomb into 
tht' sunlight after Chri~t had called the dead to come 
fort h! 

OJ AVORITE SCRIPTUR 

LINE OF 
COMMUNICATION 

By PHILLIP LINDVALL 

"Tllnl they Ihat frarrd Ihe Lord spake ofle,z one to 
allot"{'/': (lnd thr Lora hearkened, mId heard it, and a 
boof.., of r('HI('mbrmICl' 'was wrillell bt/ore him for thew 
thaf feared thl' Lord, (01(1 Ihal thoughl UpOI! his name" 
( ~l alae hi 3,16). 

PR"YE R IS .\IY U;>;E OF CO 'IMl';>;IC,\TI0N with the 
Lord. Thus my enemy. the devil. would lo\'e to 

\nt t'Hupt it in itny way he can. 

--

TIn' Lord has taught me that if 
the heavens are brass to my 
p rayers. ! can prai::.e I lim-and tlw 
heavens will be opened. If [ can
not pray or pral~e effecti,'ely, 
through singing I can enter His 
gates, But what happens when I 
can't pray or praise or sing? 

•• r began to observe tha t time after 
time when vi~itillg with friends and 

sharing the things of the Word, T would be
come jubilant within. Often I would stop and 

Phillip Lindvall, Sunnyvale. California, is an evangelist for 
lhe Assemblies of God. 

2 4 

One remembers the leper. doomed l,y his disease. who 
came to Jesus for healing, Oh. to sec the joy in the 
man's face as our Lord ~poke. "Be thou clean." Just 
think how he felt when he realized he was free of the 
dreaded ailment. 

Everyone enjoys the enthusiasm of a crowd. As Christ 
was speak ing olle day, so many people wanted to hear 
His words and see His miracles that four men carrying 
a sick friend could not get near J I im. They climbed up 
on the roof and let the sick man down through the tiling 
so that he was directly in front of Christ. When H e 
saw their faith. lie s:l1d to the sick one. "i\Tan, thy sins 
are forgiven thee." L,ter J Ie commanded the sick man to 
take up his bed and walk lOur hearts thrill at this mir-

pra ise the Lord, More often tears would come to my 
eyes, or in sheer joy I would begm to laugh over the 
thrill the Word produced in my own heart. After such 
times T would wonder why I felt as if [ had been to a 
prayer meeting. 

Then one day I pondered this Scriptu re passage. I un 
derstood this to he my motivation in prayer meetings-to 
fellowship w ith the I.ord so that He would hearken and 
hear. This verse explained my experience so clearly- the 
Lord heard me! 

As J spt:ak to others about Jesl1s and feel thrilled 
with I-lim. it becomes real prayer to me. It opens the 
gates of heaven. It is cOIl1!lluniration with my Lord. 

HE IS IlOD 
Be still and know that He is God. Be still ! 
H e is milch closer th an th e hcart ca'l sense, 
His hand lies like warm sunshine on the hill, 
A silent trust is its own recompense . 

ItVhen dark ness seems 10 fall and trials sulcep 
The sout /iJ..'e wild surf lashing rocky shore, 
Be still and blOW that God will safely keep; 
His tender love endures for everm.ore. 

So wait, 0 .'lOllI, in patience calm. and still 
U ntil you find, within the silent hOlfr, 
T he sympathetic Christ whose grace can fill 
Each trembling hl'art 'with love. peace, and power. 

In stillness alone is fOtmd release 
A nd for the restless heart, abiding peace! 

-VERLA A. Mooru 

THE PE NTECO STAL EVANGEL 



acle of heali ng. H ow we would love to have been there 1 
\\'e wonder why the Pharisee5 we re disturbed by this 

miracle. and because of Je5us' claim to forgive sin. \\'hile 
we cannot go back physicall) nearly twO thous..,nd years 
to Illore fully understand the attitudes of the!>e men. we 
call go back historically to gain in:oighb into the social. 
political, economic. and religious Structure of Palestine 
during Jesus' timc. 

Ylany of the happenings which are recorded in the 
Gospels are difficult to comprehend .. \s the title of the 
1970 workers training book . l"ldcrsIGllding IIII' Timl'J" 
of Ch r ist, suggests. this text is designcd to enable the 
aye rage Sunday school and church member understa nd 
more fllll y the situations that ex isted during the time our 
Lord was on earth. This book pro\'ides an historical in
sight into the happenings of Jesus' day. 

The author is William W. :'Ilenzies. professor of Bible 
and church history at Central Bible College. Springfield. 
;"1issouri. Dr. :'Ilcnzies' book gives us a knowledge of the 
twilight years between :'Ilalachi and :'Ilatlhew-years that 
are important for understanding the world into which 
Jesus was born. "\Nhen the fllllness of time was comc. 
God sent forth his Son ... ,. (Galatians 4:4). In these vea rs 
God was at work shaping the course of empi res fo~ the 
coming Saviour. 

The training book helps llS to understand Palest inian 
pol itics . In the Biblical record of the tri al of Je sus three 
different types of gO\'ernmental authority were involvcd. 
Did you ever wonder why Herod. Pilate, and the priest 
all pa rt icipated in this hi storical trial? The book explai ns. 

One will see how the people of Palestine in the first 
century were qu ite divided socially. There was a sharp 
di stinct ion between Jew and Cel1\i!c. religious and non
religious, men and women. rich and poor. YOll \vill get 
to know the people of the la nd such as the Pharisees, 
the Sadducces , the scr ibes. the l-lerodians. the Zealots . 
the Essenes. and the common people. 

Special atten tion is giyen to the di scovery of the Dead 
Sea scroll s and the tllysterious Essenes who, unlike other 
religious groups, liyed apart from the organized society 
of Palestine. In the :\lew Testament there is no direct 
reference to this important religious sect, but this book 
tells about their beliefs and practices. 

One sees that the temple \vas the center of the nation
al and religious life, with the counterpart as the sy na
gogue. Activity su rrounding the temple was most sacred. 
From its architectural design. its furnish ings, its prohibi
tions. it s festival s. and its services there are significant 
lessons to be learned. 

T he workers training text takes a look at the daily 
lives of the people. Their homel ife is scrutinized, their 
social life is inspected . and their daily labors are am
plified. When Jesus spoke. lIe used terms with which the 
people were familiar. \,Ve can also become familiar with 
stich things as the Cpper Room, the meaitlllle habits, the 
weddings, the funerals, the sowing and harvest. and the 
marketplace. 

111 studying (h lderst(llldmg the Times oj Christ, a per
son will see more clearly the crises and challenges which 
Christ met so decisively. J-Ie not only wi ll gain a new 
appreciation for the setting of the New Testament. but 
will take fresh courage to meet the complex problems of 
today 's world. 

- K. G. SWEN S01'>, ~V(}rkers T railling [oordi'lator 
Nat iollal Stmday School Departmlmf 

NOVEMBER 9 . 1969 

CHRISTi\-fAS offers an excellent opportun ilY to 

express your apprecia tion (or deserving hO Ill l: 
missionaries, including slaff members of the 
Amer ican Indian Bible Inst itute in Phoenix, 
Ari z., and the Children 's Home in Juneau, 
Alaska. Your gi ft will cheer their hearts and 
brighten the ir holid ay. 

USE THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY 

There is room on my Christmas list fo r 
those labor ing in Home Missions fields. 
Here is my gift of $ .................... for the 

HOME MISSIONS CHRISTMAS FUND 
1445 Boonville Ave., 

Springfie ld, Mo. 65802 

NAME ... _ ............ .. .......................... .............•.•... 

ADDR ESS 

CiTy ............................................................... . 

STATE ..... _ ......... ........................ ZIP .............. . 
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NEWS OF OUR TIMES 

Congress on Evangelism draws 4,500 delegates to Minneapolis 
Ml :\:\EAPOl.lS, :-'11i\X EI" 
cry eight ~ccon,h " nel\ Americ.111 
is born a llew peT,,,n to Iii: \\em 

to (,11ri~l, IJclq;'l\e~ to \ht' u. S. 
Con I-p o" III! 1':v,m~l'li~111 ht'ld here 
ill the ~1\m1[llhll :\ u([i \<niUln Scpo 
tl"mi>O;T H·1J ,'crt' I'l"Ul l l1dt'd .,1 Ihi~ 
i •• n by iI p"\Ju1<1liorl (ounter in 
Ihe !l1'vt]y " n',. 

The ddcK.II("~ ("uld 111)\ ,I,ml] 
;lIld \I,IICh tIlt:" popubtiun IV\<l1 
kcq) inCfl";],lIIK Sh';]fh ly \\ Ithout 
,,:n~ 1Ilg the IlIKo:llCY of Ihe hnur. 
It w,., ;. ~itl'm reminder or tht: 
Jl llq~)w "j tlw Ctlngrn'> to wit 
nc~~ If! (hn,t .. ~ Ihe:! only way uf 
..... 1v .. \ion, 10 imd anell the Biblic,)1 
U;I"I~ ;Hld , 11.tll'gy jur nangelism. 
10 leach h,:ht'\'er~ h"ll to ev,mRt:' 
Iile in tilt: \>1/11t:r 01 the 1I01y Spir
it, ;md to helll brinK .. ~j)irit ll.l l 
,11\,lkt:ning Ili\hin tht: cllllTcll("~, 

~() ,mgle indil"id ll.ll ur organi
~ati()n ~polI S(/Ted the ConKre~s_ An 
outgrowth of the \\'orld ConJ.::res~ 
on E\'an~{'li'1I1 held 111 Berlin in 
JlH>!'" il Il a , IJTganil('d hy an in
tt'f(kn"min .• tll)n;.l I(TUIlII of milli~
Itr, a nd Ihe (11'l{'g;lte~ rellrL·~t:I\lt:d 
many dt:l1Il1l1illalioll~, 95 ill all 
Prole.tant EC lInle nic iam 

Dr, O ,II;dd C. J Ilo£ll11an. r;tdio 
.. l .... ·;.klT 011 lilt: lIt:ekly Lutllt:ran 
I [our, II." ch;Llrlll,L11 ;\nd Dr. Hilly 
Graham. honor,lTY chairman. Said 
tht: t:1'angdi,t "Thi, i~ unc uf the 
mOSI CI:\II I1(·11IC .. 1 gathering,. !;() far 
as Prolt:>I; l1Lb ,Ire cc,ncerned, to 
be held in thi, foulllry in Illy liie
t ilile 

It dcm()n ~t rah'd thc fact that a 
majorily vf Prole~tant Chri stians in 
thc L'S still helicI'c in th(" tradi-

li"I1,.1 C<>I1Cq.t I)f t:1;Hlgdi"m kad
mg ,,,uh I .. <l pcr,,,n,11 kn'/lIledge 
"i {'hn,1 Ihe :-;;\I"iour, Out of 67 
milluO!1 1'r<)\e~t,UlIS III till: C.S., it 
i, l',ti11l<ltl'd 4fJ milli',n '<1 1'1' evan 
grli(;'] and c"n~t:rI·iltll"t.~. Tho,e ,\1 

\ 1 inIH; a]J"li~ IIcrt: r('vrt:,ent;l\l\'CS 
" i tilt'>\" 41) million,. SrJlllc 100 
\"\'mhlil"~ of G('(I dclt:gatt:~ wcrt: 

1'1"l·'t'nt Pcn\t:co~tilb ami Epi>ClI-
1';, li'II\" llapti~t~ ,HId LUlhcr.m~, 
\1("ml"nill'~ and uniinrTl1('d mem
hn, "f thc ~alv<!tion ,\ rmy. all 
wingled flt:ely. \lr.lying \together. 
'IUrl~'ing tht: \\·.,rd together, 'lI1d 
di-..clh'l11g \\;'Y~ to win the lost 

S".:ial rC'lKmsibi1i t ies as well as 
",i ri\Ual re"IK'n~ihilities I\ere em
I'h;"'17t:d __ \ .. 1)r \'·aher J udd put 
11 ··\Ye do 1I0t l)reach a social gos
pel. hili a W),pel that alS() is so
cial" Prohlel11~ oj war. racism, and 
l~lIerty \\("rt: considered The 
presellcc uf .. core .. of black clcrgy-
1I1ell caU',~'d the Cnllgrc,~ \0 focus 
0 11 Ihe lWt:t!, of r'lCial minorities 
"I-:<lin and ag •• ill. 

But \Ill' ~peake rs rt:mimkd the 
dcleg .. le, rl'p<:alt:dly that the na
li"n', problems ;lfC 1I10re ~pirilt1;\1 

than tht:) art: social or political. 
(;n';ol L'1l1plla~is lIa s given to tht: 
churchc,' nt:cd of the Ii oly Spirit's 
p"II'C1". \!arCIl' L. Loant:. Anglican 
\rchhi,hop of Sydn("). :\u~tTalia. 

hr"ught Ilia mes~ages on Ephe
'1;1I1S Ilhieh were rich in spiritual 
Iruth. lionold l.inds("lI. editor of 
CllriS/llmit )' TN/a),. spoke three 
limes Oil ( I ) the 1)OIIer of prayer, 
(2) Ihe power of 10\"1'. and (3) the 
]I<lwer of the ~Jliril, AI the eondo
~ ion of one of his addresses Dr. 

Lindsel1 urged the dclegates to ask 
(,,,d t<, (ndue thcm with ]lOwer 
from on hi/o:h. ;Hld he invitt:d all 
in tl1{" I-,,"t iludll;llce 10 join hands 
II ilh th",t: .. t'Hlding next to them 
and ]lray aloud. 
VAriety in Program 

There 1\"" variely in the pro
gr;Il11. 111\h dramatic presematiolls, 
guo·,t !ll1l,iu;lIh, and appearances 
"f i,ltllt:II Chri .. tiall a thle tes and 
o ll1\"r n<>t,lhk jJCro,ons, John \Y, 
I'clt:r ... m', nc\\ l1li .. ~ioT1ar)' cantata. 
,.:-;" :-'cT1d I YOII."' I\a, g;\·en. There 
wt:re \l'urbh')]l'. youlh meetings, 
II,nnt:n's lIlt;t l ing~, denominatiunal 
II1n'ling>. and olht:r ieatures; but 
the t:1I11/h,I"I~ 01 the Congre!>s \Ias 
un ev;mgelism and .. pirilual life a~ 
indic;l\ l·d by the lopics of the iil'c 
major <lddres~es. 

M.jor Addreuea 
IXlghton I;ord woke on "The 

Church and Con\'ersion in a Day .,i Rt:\"Qlution." 
Paul S. Rcc~ .. poke on "The 

Church and Ihe Journey Inward" 
(h'lvin,l; 10 do \Iilh personal con
duct and tltt: individual's devo
tilmal life). 

I<iehard li ah't:r~(ln'~ ~ubject \Ias, 
"Ev;wgtlislll and Renewal in the 
Church." 

U, S. Senator ~Ia rk J-Ialfic1d'~ 

:lddH'''~ \\a~ on "Evangelism and 
CO:l1inR \\' ()rld Peace." 

I-Iarold J. Ockenga climaxed the 
II'cek. his assigned subjC(.t I\as. 
"EI'angeli~111 and the Journey Out
\Iard" (ha\'ing to do with the 
church's missionary task) but he 
Ila' led to ~rlCak 011 an entirely 
dii;t:rent theme instead. 

Takmg 2 Chronicles i 14 as his 
tex !. Dr. Oekenga eallcd on the 
delegate.. In humhle Ihem~c1\'es, 
and pT,I)', and st:ek Go<i"s faec, and 
!Urn from tltt:lr \Iicked Ilays. "\\'1.' 
must cunks .. our sin ~ ." he said, 
and he named some of them: ra
cial discrimination-shutting om 
some people from housing, jobs. 
and olher ')JlI)Ortullities : selfish
ness: materialism: rebellion against 
God's \\"ord. as sholl'l1 by the 

nt:l\ morality." lie condemned 
Ihe currcnt promiscuity Ilith its 
attendant scourge of vcnereal dis
('a,e which "is sweeping o\·cr the 
great metropolitan areas today like 
a greal flood" lit: pointed a finger 
also al prodigalit), lIa~ting food 
while millions arc ~taT\'iTl g. disre
garding thc IlOOr and underprivi
leged_ 

"'I find it difficult 10 ~ee where 
am per,onally responsible for 

tht:,c problems of povt:rty, r <l eism, 
lIar. and immorality. but neither 
lIas Daniel personally rc~p(JI1 s ible 

ior Ihl' sins of 11i~ people. He was 
a holy man. yct ht: identified him 
S(;1f lI"ith his people and prayed. 
'0 Lord , we It;tv t: ~inned. and 
havc eOll1milled iniquity. and ha\'c 
dOlle \Iickedly, and have rebelled. 
evell by departing from thy pre 
ccpts_ 0 Lord. forgive ... let 
thine anger and Ihy fury be lurned 
away.' " 

Referring 10 his text, Dr. Ocken
ga »aid that if God's people will 
humble them scll'e~, and pray that 
kind of prayer. the Lord will hear 
their cry. and lIill forgive their 
sin. and will heal thl'i r land. 

··What Amcrica needs is reviv 
al:' he declared. "After every re
viv;}l in history there has been 
social reform. God is preparing 
the way for revival today. He is 
causing the old ordt:r to be bro
ken up. and getting Hi s people 
ready for a lIew order. \Ve need 
to prepare for revival by united 
confession. united praying. united 
believing. and uni ted witnessing. 

"\Vhen I rcad what is happen. 
ing along thc Suez Canal, when I 
see the situat ion in Ihe Middle 
East, Southcast Asia. and other 
places. and think what can hap
pen. I realize the time is short. 
o God, heal America today." 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANG~L 



III I I urpo eY.lngt"li~m, 

'Get with Christ and go with Him: 
keynote message urges congress , 

• \\",. 

" 

n , 
nli 

, , 
MI~:\E.\POLIS, ~I[:\X ·"Th~ 
(j,,~pd i~ tilt" product that 1I1~lk( 

c\,crythinj.: ("be ~o. !-:\"(:rything cl
i~ a hy-product-0ikll inlaluahk. 
<;(lmetim('s indi'I)(·IJ,ahk. hut ,till 
,I b~' product," ,Hl"",'d ])r. O~\\'dld 
C. J HOilman in tht, keynote ad· 
dre~~ al tht l" ~. CtJ1\gr6~ ,,11 

E,-:mg('li~1TI 

"Ii th(' J.:",pt'i h n,,1 al thl' 
heart oi th(' body. which l' the 
ChuTch, 111(' II h. Ie thing dic~_ Ii 
the J:<)sll('1 i .. proclaimed in anemic 
fa~hi()n. t he whole thing bcc<llllc' 
anemic. If tlll' ~()~pd is demon
stratcd onlv ,,,call," and not \'il:l l· 
lr in the' everyday action~ (If 
Chri~t'~ lol1O\\('r~. the whole thil1~ 
bec()1Jle~ a larcl.' and the world 
k now~ it." the noted radio .. pcakcr 
continued. 

"It is a remarkable fact that 11ll' 
wnr1d often ha~ 5('('11 what i~ Wf('nj:: 

with the Church beiore pc{)ple in
side became aware oi what \\a~ 
happening. This is a practical 
world II here people are nol III 
tcrested in frittering awa~' timt'. 
C!lergy. and feso urccs on slufi that 
is obvi ou<; ly meaningless. purpo~(' 

less. ;l!l([ fruitless. This is no limc 
fOf f(l(lling :mJtlnd. The time ha~ 
come to gel with Chri~t. and ~o 
with II m1"· 

Dr. I loifman added that some 
find c\"angc1i~m di_lastc!ul be· 
causc '·they rcscnt Ihe I·cry id .... a 
of ]lersonal c01l111litmel1! II hich thc 
good n .... w' oi Jesus ChriS! COrll

mand~. which il dt'mand". oi a 
man. People can commi l thelll
sclvcs to t'1·cryDnc and c verylhing 
clsc. bUI 1I0t 10 Him. 

Black churchmen seek 
help, understanding 

·"Iil 
" 

.1\"' " tht· 
hkt· 

.j i If't· 
~ll"h~ WI 11;1111 10 m.lkl: 
nl~T m tli,ir ]\In 1In;)1-:"r 

!lrd 

" " 1.,1 
d"" 
"llwl" 

Ii 
Irihl11t 

" , i, 
cluh , iqinj{ 

Ilh., :1It' I h.II·' I'll 
111 'In.' ,a~ t. i.II" If 

SENATOR HATFIELD HAS 
MIXED FEELINGS ABOUT 
WHITE HOUSE SERVICES 
:-o.\[:\\"F.\POU". :-'II\":\' 
<1101" :-'Iark Haliidd h:h 

~\'lI· 

mixed 
it"t'lint-:~ ahoul wor,hip ,,("nIce, 
(,<>Iloiuned il! the \\·hitt 110\1'(' .. \1 
a m·w, conil'n:n ... : held dUfillj.( th(' 
recent U.S. C01\grcs~ nn E,·ange
li~1Il her(", he "ail\: 

"It's great to han.; thi~ kind "f 
foeu" ill the \\·hil .. Hou,t. Olllt"r 
anilities hal"(' tx-en helll Ihef(' 
\\hich haH'I1'1 ahlay, 1oCt.'n 1111-
building to the ,piri! o f om na
tion. r only hope that thD~e \\"ho 

Ii , 
" 

, I u I h 
" ·tI, I " 

, ," , ," 
1.11 " " I' II' r ", 

'.\\l: .Ill' II ' the sdi rij:lltt· 11' 

sl t" Ibnk tl ,,\ " 
, lI·h 

I" ';1 

·11 

II :1 Iht'n 

.\ \ I' 

hI< " 
" 

'11·1 \\allt 
t 1 \\" 

I' ehr -t 

Ik tl I " fe, "IIi 
t~ III I I'n_Hl'111 1\ II: I tht, 

I r. II rn', 
TIl<" _~ .. 11 

111.11 111 (·1, rI 

.Ii tilt' \\ bit~ 

,th Illt'- ~t 

,.Ill IJ \ 
·Ihe- )1"l·.tem:1 

cl1:\I\I:,·1I bl~ 1t· ... 1 "r III III "ut "i 
1,,_ \\<lV I" p;IY ;1 l·"l\II,lill,,·nt I" 
\Ir, ;\",011. 

·'!\·.'pk It·ml I.' b .. · I t'l;t1lt'li 
"ilh 11 1"11 III I'uhli, iii",," he 
,h~'rI\l1. ··I,UI ii tIn h1\llkrs Ill,n 
ir .. m hrinj.!inJ( a ~plrillJ;l1 mC·~IIo!"'_ 
"~I· ~h"uldl\·1 h,IH' ,,"uell ,,·ftll'f' 

.. , kd 11-;11 pt'/'I,l .. · r;I,1n1 upon 
I.) pn·;lch an' I,' pr.lk irlllll Ih .. 

\\. nl oi C. d <lml wini'ln t<> ~pir 
ilu,,1 1ll"<"1b," ~l:1I.11"1 Ilali;,·ltI c.'"
rhult-d. 

T"m ~killiler t"ld IlCII,n1l'1l Ihal i.,l1m\s thc phil"',,phy "f ,m CIt' 
··if till" hlack ronm:unity j_ g"inl;" i"r ;111 cyt' , ;I1HI ;1 I.)"th fllr ;\ 
I" lit' rl·;lc1,ed hy tltl· chuI"I.·h il I ",th. Ilil1 cnol UI' ,I .1 hlind amI 
111U,-\ I .... r("acht'd hr black kader<· 1.)<,ll1ll·" s,...:i~·I\'" lit, ~.!id 

IIr Jon" ~aid th,1I he awl nliln. TIll" 70 hlack Ilckg.I"· allt·I1\\ 
hl;l(k, al Ihe c()ngrl·'" q;lIId in Ih,· inJ.t till" mn·IIIl/ot: drt'll lip ;\ li'l oi 
gall hetween the white t.1ITi~lian" n·c"111n\l"llfla\l"n~ IIhidl the} ]lfl'· 
and Ihe hlacks II ith wholll Ihey ,elllt'11 t,) the c, ,ngr .. ·" Thl:'l· 
Ilori.:. 1Irj:l:d (1) th(' chur .. h 1,1 "';Ikt' 

Ralph \b.-rn:llhy. pr('.;idl·nl oj II\(·Cl.~';lfY ciin'I' I" \"I,lhli,h .• hd 
Ihe ~(}ulhern Chriqian i.'·;lIkr ~hiJl maim.'lin;1 "",ili\~· irn.lg~· ~H1(1 r.lp
l"llnkn·llc('. ~pok(' \II l'ongn's, 1"'1"\ III Ih .. · hl;!ck C,,11)I1I1I111I)": (2) 
dth-gall·~ in a ph-liar) ~l" .. i(lI\. lIlt' ehurrlte" \< , 'U1'I"'tl ("\.lltgt· 

··11 i., I"f)ur rt',p H1~ibilil) to 11'lic acti .. iti('~ which ,In' (k,ignl"(i 
('1·.1n/ot:di7.,' ihr world"· 1](' 1"ld the I I" n·;iCh hlack ]l'Mph-: (J) tht' 
<1("\eg;]I(". ··For it is only thruugh: e1~urdl to ('nllllllil il,eli to ~L ~\·ar 
('\·;II1..-:di'l11 Ihat th" nat;"rh of thl' "gai,,,t ])r('judic,· and (h,crmnna 
world will he saved"· t tiOlI hy all Ilwmhl·r, 1!e1l1<>lhlrat 

Ill' calkd ior an ("11(1 tll dis- inl-: by 1>('r"'!l<Il ani'OII \hal Ihey 
crimination duc I" r;Kt' Of color, are Il',t hia'ed ;lgain'l lI\;l1"r;lie
,md for racial cool[M.'ralioll to re- Torn ~kirnll'r nolt'd Iht' Ikarth 
pbce racial conflicl. '.,\ "ooCi"·I)· Ihal of '<{lund \eadl·r,hi" for Ihe hl;lck 

46 Co"dllcted 

Workshops stress ideas, 
methods 01 evangelism 
\!1\",\ \PO :'">. \1 r \":\' 

," 
'I T,w t. 

\n 
111·1\ 

1I:;tlUfl'd 111 ~I, ,1111'T"'llt '\;l1h I\(,rk
.. hllllS ,,' 111\· \ ~ t 'Il!{Tl" 1)11 

I, l.llll-("l'h Itl 

r rk ." re re:l<",.u'd 
,oJ, ,\ 0101) I d.l~ OW) tl,.: 
l!.-'''·j:,lll S c m\,1 .l~" ·,d thtl (' dli 

rk Ih .,. \\C'(' i"u! 
1,,11.,1.,1 nl'J. tr.I;!l1!lj:: 

I' I. 1111 ~\1<1 In I'c.,la 
1)1 I' .. U Fn hIm!.!. ehainl·OIIl of 

thl' r ~r,1I1 c IIntl. , ... ,,',llI\\·d 
HI the k 11 I' t TO!" 011 ,1111:<,<1 

.\\",. \lr II 1" I." II m,mm.lll"lh 

"kinjl:. ·\\1,11 .If<' \"'.11 d .. ill~ in 
·1'.lll~.·!i'lIl 1\ .,1:,' ~ ... 

Tl\l" n·'lIlt ...... h ,11\ ",'~'·lJlh1aR'" 
"i tl'l· II i,l \ I" Ihl. v.un tl tlf 
·1 tlhKi :r·' I I)('rillhll \\(,rk \. j 

nr f:"r,1I .\ .. ru1tT"" Ifall\Ulj{ .L1nl 

ink·),1·,t ,"'Ie! )\ P 'lui fh 
T·'l c ,! ths("ll Illn io<"lu.]r.\ 

'Tht: :-'1iIll~t· ~ : the I..I~ \\,("to. 
bit· .. · ··HH·.!k!l11-(" Ft,'e'" Interracial 
t' .. ,mnl\Ulltv.·· '·Th ('hur .. h \\·ith 
"111 \\",,11,.·· '·II,,\\' 1<1 \\"jllll'" for 
('hri,t.·· ,111'\ ··lli""ll"l"rinEZ" Ihe 
("hurrh III :-'1 Is,inll .. 

r'H11!nllllll~ "In Ih" IM'I. 1Il,l1\y 
Ih,·, ,I. ,t-:Il"ally c. ,,,,,·n ,l\IIT in,lItu
ti"Il' h.I\"\' 1l<·l'l\ cl,'''cd t,. 
\"t·gnM:<· ILl' ... u.1 "Till' Iiberal
ie.ming ,(h<>ol, lun· I\C\c'''Ill'l! 
til\" Illack ~Iu<knt ;111<1 tll\l' the 
(hI,ll'k I rhUlc' I,;!\o." Ill"l"11 dt'lIi .. d 
" 'UlI<II".u\t-r,hitl 

··Tot]." I,·" 11',111 1110 hlack, <11 

!,'nd nihl,· ,(I,,~,I, lun by the 
l·hurdw, n·l'n·'l·nt,·d al thi~ ('on· 
].:rl·~<· II(' ~t;LI1'd. 

lit- ~1r"nJ.:!)" ur].:,'" Ilible 'chools 
;md c"llc].:e' I" ligOTou,l\" rt'\"ruil 
hlack 0;111<1('11\' 

llr. j'.nl' 'UII\\l1("<\ up Ilw kd· 
ill"-:~ (Oi Ih,' black (klegatl·~ al the 
congll·" h~ ,ayi\1~. ··\\'e lx'lien' 
till' .. nly h"p\' f<lr \lIwrica is for 
hl;l(k .mll I\hitl' I,. J.:t'l t"~.:thN 
;m(\ build bridJ.:("~."· 

at evangelism congress 
~HN:\'EAPOLI S. MI KN.-Thrcc 
black church leadcr~ a]lpeah.'<I fo.>r 
interracial um.\erstanding. during a 
IIC\\S co nfercncc at thc U. S. Con
gress 011 E\'angcli~m, <lnd a sked fo r 
help in lifting Negroes to fir st 
class c ilizensh ip in Amcrica. 

Ne lson T rout, Tom $kioner. and Ho wa,d Jones talked With ne wsmen at the U.s. Congress 

The three churchmen were 
Tom Skinller. a well-known 
Harlem-b.1sed black evangel ist 
whose address to the congress 011 
Tuesday night re:.uhed in approxi
mately 1,000 delegates gathering 
at the close of the scn-ICe to dis
cuss black -white relations: :-Jel son 
Trout. a staff member in Ihe de
partment of evang~lislll of the 
American Lutheran Church; and 
H owa rd O. Jones. for 12 years 
all a ssociate evangelist with Ih~ 
Billy Graham Evangelistic As
sociat ion and a past president of 
the :-Jational Negro Evangelical 
A ssociation. 
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STRESS ACTION 

'Put your works where your words 
youth delegates challenge congress 

, 
are, 

~11:\NEAPOLIS, l>.!INNESOTA .. \!thuugh there was generally a 
-"Youth Speab Its Mind," a iavorahle rc~p()nsc by the youth 
daily se~~ion 011 the agenda of the dd<:g:ltc~, there was also a cau
U, S. Congress 011 Evangelism, tiou, ~kt'l)lici~m. "Until we see 
was a time when youth ddcgil\e ~ th,}~<: who loudly applaud the 
related their ideas to the "over id..:as l)resentcd speak vut and 
thirty" generation, make S(Jme change_. this congress 

'fh~y b,mdl'(\ together and has aCCf)1llplished nothing," one 
called for action and implcmellla- ~tatcd. 
tion of idl';h Ihey had formed in In an urgo:nt challcllgo: to their 
caucu~ ;11lt! ~m;l!l discu,~ioll eld('rs to put tho:ir works where 
~r"up~_ 'fhl·n outreach teams or- 1iwir word~ are, one "f the youth 
~,lIIilo:d for persol\-t<l-Jl{'rS{)ll evan- ~pOkC~lllen ~tated. "\\'e American 
!;(:h~m in Ih(' I!o\\nto\\n area 011 Chri.tians tend to flagellate our
Millne:lfJOli~ in an attempt to put selves for pa~t wrongs. \Ve' are 
ch;I!ll'nge, 10 work moved to tears over the injustices 

I',adl mor11lllg :l number of wilhin the body of Christ, the 
y<J\ln~ peuple ~poke hriefly follow- lack of personal holiness, and our 
ing thl' 1I\,lln ;I(!drc~ses or "posi, phoniness before our brothers. We 
liun papers." Aecvrding to the Ileep \Iith ~eeming genuine re
youlh delt'gate" "the papers pre- penlallce bUI then comfortably 
\lnted do not c)(pres~ options for climb back into our sc<:ure little 
cvangeli~m in the seventies, but ruts." 
impa:llives j !yp-ocrisy in the church was 

From morning to morning, a number of young people spoke briefly 
following the presentation of the position papers. Don Wilkerson, 
director of Teen Challenge in Brooklyn, was one of those who re
sponded to these addresses. He spoke of the spiritual revolution tak
ing place In the lives of hundreds of young people in BrOOklyn. 

discussed as a major problem and 
individual resolulion was made for 
persona! honesly. Many young 
people resolved to work toward 
ending the injustices and inequali
ties in their churches and com
munities. 

In response to Senator Mark 
Hatfield's definition 01 peace as 

"fulfillment, harmony, satisfaction," 
one youth stated, "Youth are seek
ing fulfillment. They arc looking 
for the opportunity to do their 
own Ihillg." Then he summed up 
his commilment as a young per
son by concluding "what is needed 
most is personal involvement. By 
God's help I hope to do tilis," 

the Congress that exceeded all ex
pectations. On the previous night, 
18,000 young people turned out 
for a youth musical "I urn-on." Of 
these, some 12,000 crowded into 
the :'Ilinneapolis Armory and 6,000 
1110re followed the event on dosed 
circuit television several blocks 
away. 

The dosing rally at the sportS 
center started 40 minutes earlier 
than planned because ;t filled up 
so early. Dr. O swald C. J. HoH
mann, chairman of the Congress, 
:lrrived 45 minutes late, despite a 
police escort, because of the Iraf
fic jam. 

For his address, Dr. Grah:l1ll 
took a text from H ebrews 12 \\'hich 
predicts that God will shaKe not 
onh' the earth but also tl.e heav
en,' but promises H e will est:lblish 
a kingdom thai cannot be shaken. 

Oswald C. J. Hoffman and Billy Graham met with reporters to discuss the purpose of the Congress. 

The evangel ist ciled changes 
laking place in society and in re
ligion but said some things never 
change-Ihe nature of God, God's 
Word, the moral law, human na
lure, God's purpose in Ihe wor ld, 
Ihe way of personal salvation. 

Evangelism congress closes with 
\I!:-J:-:I~.\PO!,IS, l>.!IXN.-Tlle 
fl1"SI C. S. Congn-"ss on £\'ange-
11,m endcd \\illl a gigantic rally 
:lddr('~~ed by EV:lngelisl Billy Gra
ham al which thousands of \)('r

sons had to be turned away. 
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.\n eSl imated 21.000 persons 
jammed into the Metropolitan 
Sports Center which has a seat
ing capacity of 18,000 in subur
ban Bloomington. Thousands more 
heard via loudspeaker. 

mass rally 
Police estimated from 6.000 to 

8,000 cars lleaded for the rally 
were not allowed to leave the 
freeways because the parking lots 
were already jammed. 

It was the s(.'{:on(\ mass event of 

The evangelist said the world 
is headed for judgment and that 
al the end of the judgment, Christ 
will come to reign. 

He said that salvation can be 
obtained only through Christ and 
asked his listeners to repent, be
lieve, and wilness to others. Hun
dreds indicated their willingness 
to do this. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The time has come to brea..:. our of the ~ rra l r ,acket 

we have drawn around ourselves; the lime has come to 
get with Christ, and to go wllh Hlm- ·by e"ery means 
Ihat the modern wor,d provides, by e~ery means to 
save some, who wil l In their turn I,ve up' Ihe savin'Ol 
nOlme of Jesus Christ OIS 01 wItness for thiS gener()
lion and for other generations yet to be born." 

--Oswald C J. HoffmOlnn 

" Christ .s our eXOImple. He made Ihe blmd 10 see, 
the lame to walk, He fed Ihe starvmg, but He also 
told Nicodemus that he must be born agam or he 
would never see the kingdom of God, The church musl 
proclaim the spifituOlI news 01 salvation, no o thel 
inst itution or or'Olani~atlOn will ." 

-Senator Mark HOlIfield 

"As God's people we arc called to a life ,?f disciple
ship abandoning power, weallh, SIOllus, and influence 
,n order that men may know the mystery and power 
of divine love . As diSCiples we will li ve among the 
downtrodden and oppressed, minister to the broken, 
and reach a hand of fellowship into the life of one 
who is different from ourselves. We must give our
selves 10 the lite of discipleship, no matter how cost ly, 
lest Our world die wi thout knowing that Ihe Kingdom 
of Christ can actually be experienced." 

-Myron S. Augsbuq~et 

" A Chris t Ian home, If II IS to endure, has to be 
buil t accordmg to God's bu ildi ng code. The blueprint 
IS the Bible , the foundat ion IS Jesus Christ, and the 
superstructure is the love and unde rstandmg that make 
up the everyday relationship The Bible is full of 
practical solut ions 10 home problems, and when you 
begi n to app ly it , you and your character beg in to 

change ." - Mrs. Billy Graham 
Spea king at Women's luncheon 

" Whereve r you find individuals, or groups, or con
gregations undergoing onc of God's springti mes, you 
will fi nd they have one thing in common: the changes 
that are ta king pl,lce are all being undcrgirded through 
exercise and discip li nes tha t belong to the intcrior 
life, Whatever new ground is broken has beneath It 
a subsoil of rediscovered praycr vitality, new dimen
sions of re levance OI nd powe r in thc Bib le." 

-Paul S. Rees 

" Everything Ihe church does is not ev,lngelism, but 
everyt hi ng the church does shou ld be evangelist ic. The 
total churc h ought to be Wi tnessing to Ihe redemp
tive love of God in Chris t In all tha t they do all 
the time , W itness by prescncc .md performance as 
we ll as procla mation will be Ihe product of the SPlflt
fi lled li fe." -Richard C. Halverson 

" Jesus is revotution ~ry , He g ives men iden t ity by 
making them sons of God. He provides comm unity by 
hea li ng the relationships of man. He provides indwe ll
ing power by indwelling men wit h His own life . 

-Tom Skinner 
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Nove mber 23-30 

BIBLE WEEK PROClAIMED BY PRESIDENT NIXON 
:\'F\\' YORK, :\'.\ rnr many 
Amtrican~, Thank'gi\"ill!: \\l:tk 
(:\'o\" 23-30) this ycar \\111 ,ignal 
a relle\\al 01 l!l\er6t III the Dible 
for it ha~ bo.:en I'r,"laim~d hy I 

P rt."I,lent :\,i"on a~ :\alil>nal I:iblf.' 
\\'l'ck 

Bihle \\'~t'k i~ an inlcrj;lilh "h. 
,l'rvance to) ~lIcuuragf.' nihlt read
ing. "Truth for ~IOI!crn Man" is 
thi~ y~ar'~ theml'. 

For th~ fin.t t!!lle the \merican 
Bihle Society and Ihe Laymf.'n'~ 

.'\al1011al RiMe C(lIt1miUe-e an.' 
joinl'd b)' a Rnman Catholic 
agelKy. the Cathohc Bibheal -\~

~uCiation of ,\merica. III 'pOll"or
ing Ihe observance. 

In caHin!: attrntin t., thr nb
'en-ann'. I're,id(,nt Xix<rll re
called Iknjamin Frallk!in'~ remark 
Ih,11 "ii no ~parro\\ can fall 10 

Ihe "mund \\ilh,ut Hi~ (God'sl 
llntice, no nalion can ri'e from 
Ihe "r'l\lIld \\ithnut Hi~ help." 

The Prc~idcnt dt"crilx-d the 
!lihle ,I' "uni<I'IC '1Il1CJn~ bo.)<>ks and 
tn';\~urc<l \Iv men and n:lli<>n~. 

.\nd the pm\er ~'i the univer~al 

truth, it hold, i~ appropriately 
reifl'~hed within our heil.rb ~'" 
thi ... o(<,a,i"n. The 11.1Q ha~ truly 
l'Tm('d that \\f.' haH' tllIKh tt) ,Rain 
h} nur de\',)ti"n t" Ihe Scril'tllres 
\nd the future h"ld~ great prom, 

ise if \\e heed pa~t le"om \\cll," 

Secs Parallel with Ge rman Youth 01 1930 's 

American 
to believe 

want something 
Graham 

youth 
Billy says In , 

AKAJ-i [1 ~I, C.-\LIF.-E\'angelist 
Billy Graham ~aid here rcc~ntly 

h~ ~~es a Jan~erou, similarity to 
what hapl~ncd among youn,'; Ill'o
pic who supported Kaziml 111 
Germany in th~ current unrf.'Sl 
among American youth, 

"Parents ha\'e little tlnl(' for 
children, and a great vacuum has 
dc\'cloped. Into that vacuum i~ f!(l

ing to move some kind of ideo· 

logy," the wcll-knuwn c\'ilngc1ist 
'aid. 

"I sec paral!ch t,) '.\'h;,ll hap
pcncd in German)' in the 1930's 
\, ht11 )ollth l)f.'g'lll to march under 
the hanner of Ihe ~\\a~tika, 

"Our )'oung pC{Jplc aH' ~earch
ing de~J>eratcly for a flat( to fol 
low and a ~Ollg tn ,in8· They 
wanl something to bc1ie\'c in," hc 
cO!1cludrd. 

Drunkcnn ess No . 1 Enemy of U.S" Toynbec San 

Youth turn to drink at alarming rate 
QUIKCY, MASS.- While 3n in
crea~ing numb(>r of young people 
arc turning to drugs for their 
kick~, Ihe mlmbtr of .-\merican 
young I~oplc who turn to drink 
al,o continues to increa se at an 
alarming rate. 

.\ r('c('nt wrvey t:lken here 
found that eight 0111 of tell boy, 
arc drinkillg" more, while scven out 
o f ten gir ls admit Ihey arc turning 
to drink. 

A 17-year ·otd girl in Fort 
\\'ortll, Texa~, rttently Slated. 
"Kids arc definilely drinking more. 
Liquor 1~ morc easily obtained 
than drugs, In fact, in our :lrea 
it's downright plentiful. Kids get 
liquor fr01l1 their p,1rents. They 
don' t C\'en l1('f.'d false identifica
tion 

.\rnold Toynlice, the noted 
Britisll historian. wrote, "QUI 01 
21 civilizatiom preceding this one, 
19 ha\'c l)f.'t'l1 destroyed by a mix
ture of atheism, mater ialism, so
cialism. and alcoholism." 

\ \'lle l1 fecelll ly a sked if he had 

changed hi~ mind abntl\ \\e~tern 

ci,ilizatinl1. 'ro)nl""t' rcVlied 
"Onl~' thi" that it t""h Il()\\ as il 
tIl{' IlUlnOCr one t'l1e111)' (If ti l(' 
.\mcriGm way of life is drunken
ncs~, If your I)f.'~,ple continue tll(' 
I'H"e11t illcrea~C of drllllkf.'nnc~~, 
n ,thing (,In ~;l\'e yO\1 from 
<1<'~tTl1(I"m, I!iqory is altngether 
<lg,lIIhl you 

HEBREWS 
AND 

GENER AL 
EPISTLES 

... LSO . 0 O"I!ItR 

COURSItS 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

CHt.:RCH DEDI CAT ION-Nov. 
9, Sedalia, Mo. Westside Assem
bly. 2 -30 p_lll. Speaker: R. S. Mc· 
Garity.-Loyft D. Bo)'d, I'aslor 

OilY OF 
PRIIYER 
For P.;$o ners in 
North Vietnam 

\VtV£S, P .... R£XTS, and other 
loved one_, of U. S. sen' icemen 
cavtured by :\orth Vietnam are 
requesting Christians every
where to pray for thcse men 
on :\ovember 9, the Sunday 
before Veterans Day. 

Remains of the fifth century A.D. church at Khlfbet Haiyan show 
a baSin and drain in the Hoar. Robert Cooley. associate professor of 
archaeology at Evangel College, records the finds at the dig. 

O\·er 1,300 American military 
persoT1Tlc1 a re classified by the 
U. S. government as prisoners 
or missing in action. 

HOLY LAND 
REVEAL 

EXCAVATIONS 
CULTURE ANCIENT 

Available information indi
cates that 41 3 of the men are 
prisoners 111 Xorth Vietnam. 
Less than 100 of them havc 
ever been able to get letters 
through to their families. 

SPRINGF IELD, MO.-Archae
ologist I~()hcrt E. Cooley. of the 
Evangel College faculty, directed 
I ioly Land excavations last sum
rnn at two of the lour sites 
~tudied by the Joint Expedition :u 
Ai. 

,\i \\as a Canaani te ci ty con
(jl1crcd by the Israelites \mder 
)r}shua, It s present condition is 
described in the Bible: "And 
Jo~hua burlll :\ i, and made it an 
heat) for ever, eVt'Tl a desolation 
unto this day" (Joshua 8:28). 

The dig a t Khirbct Raddanna, 
about five miles west of Ai, is 
located in the modern cit)" of Ha
mallah. It is mainly an IrOIl Age 
(llOO- IOOO H.C.) si te, with some 
evidence of BY7.aminc agricultural 
activity (5th century A,D.) on the 
surface, aCC(Jrding to Dr. Cooley_ 

A "pillar" house and a long 
building with a series of room~ 
were uncovcn.:d. revealing what 

may be the remains 
tlsCtI hy the Israelites when they 
sellied Palestine. 

The rooms have yielded several 
vessels: cooking pots, storage 
jars, kraters, and flask~. "A 
krater is a jar or vase of classi
cal antiquity with a large round 
body, wide mouth, and small han
dles," :"lr. Cooley explained. "One 
krater had two lion heads on the 
inside, the fiht of this type 10 

he fO\l11(1 in Palestinian archae
ology," he added. 

At the other site. Kllirbet Hai
yan, tIle expeditioll uncO\'ered a 
large church with col umns, mosaic 
floors, and haptismal ba~ins. This 
ex~avation reveals Byzant ine a~ld 

Arab occupation of the site. 
A scries of large build ings ilas 

also bcen ullcovcred. These are 
equipped wi th \\c1lpla~tcred basins 
and ci~tern", some eight feet deep. 
One ci~tef1l has an elaborate drain-

pipe system leading into it. Al so 
in the building is a stable witl, 
two mangers. 

i)r. Cooley reported that what 
has been uncovered may be a 
church \\ ith related industrial
living complexes. 

Evangel College is a partici
pating institution in the expedi
tion which is sponsored by the 
American ~chool of Oriental Re
search. The recently established 
Zoppelt Fund for the study of 
archa<.'Ology at Evangel provided 
its sh<lre of the costs in the proj
ecl. 

What is a Pinata? 
A /Jwafn is a c1ily jar or papier-mache container gilily 

It is known that many cI the 
prisoners were sick and 
wounded. The North Viet
namese government has not 
released the names of prison
crs to rc"cal how many have 
actually stJrvived_ Over 200 men 
ha\'e been prisoners fo r more 
tllan three years and some as 
long as fivc years. In most 
cases their familil'S do not 
know whether they a re still 
alive. 

But God knows, and He is 
able to help each pr isone r, 
wllatever his sit uation may be. 
Pray that God will preserve 
these men and let them be re
united with their fami lies SOOIl. 

Pray especially for Assembl ies 
of God meIJ in thc numbcr. Ask 
the Lord to bless all the pris
OHers and, if they do not have 
mner peace, pray they will 
open their hear ts to Christ. 

brigfll paper and tinsel to re.semble a face o r an animaL The p;'ilata IS 

hung from the <.:cillllg and COlltalllS candy and SJ1)ilfl toys_ A person IS 

blindfolded and given a long stick with wh ich he tries to break the 
/Jinata_ Whell it finall y shatters, eve ryone sc rambles fo r the goodies, 

As imercsting as Christmas customs are, therc is something more Im
portant to remember during the hoI iday season. Christ ·came to bring 
sah'a tion to a world lost in SII1 . Our miss ionaries around the world 
need your faithful prayers and support. Include them in your Christ-
mas celebra tion this year. 

Send your donation to' SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERING 
Fore ign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 



Church to observe 75th anniversary 
lary of Ihe Department "f Edu
catinn, will ~peak in _en"in." :\o\" 
.,!5.JO Tiwfe \\111 he \11'0 st'Tvice, 

PHIL\DELPHL\, 1'.\ Hij.":h. 
way Tabernacle here will h"ld 
special ~er\'ices :\uH'mher '?U-JII 
in ob5cn-ance of il~ i5th annin:r
..ary, ra~l()r \\" lIo\\ard R"h .. ,r
son announces. 

The ~cn'ice, irom :\'''' 20-23 \>11 Th;mblo:ilinlo: Day 

STATE CITY 

Ala . 
Ariz. 
Ark. 
Calif. 

Coil'. 

Fla. 

Ga. 

Ill. 

Ind . 

Iowa 
Kans. 

\I d. 

:" ltch. 

~1 1rln. 

.\1 0. 

:\11'1\1 . 
N. :'I.1.,x. 

::-.:. Y. 

N.D. 
Ohio 

Ok l.1. 

I'll. 

Tenn. 
Tex. 

Va. 

Atmure 
S."rr .• \'i,I" 
L , ltl,· Roc;k 
Costd \ In,' 
Fn'~n" 
~Iudl·'t" 
0.,kd.11,· 
p'K'lfk Gf()\ " 
HI',·r~,d, · 
S"uth G.ltl" 
Willil~ 

L.Sall" 
Pm' hie) 
j,\ck.,on\',I1,· 
\"mll'r 11 ''''''1\ 
Carrolltol1 
C.·.I..r 5pl"ln):' 
\ 'al d{)~t., 
C;mton 
Carnu 
Kokomo 
I'lainfi.·ld 
Wt'~ t Tcrrc lI:mlt' 
Elk n un I I!·;):"ts 
C;lrd,'" CII~' 
P"nn .. , 
Pr,1I1 
'V,dlll,! 
11.IlI):hlHll 
~ l lIldl'" 
\I onroe 
C h.·,t .. rlo"",, 
Lon:oconi.l): 
M I. CIt-'IIt'''' 
SI. CI,ur Shoro:s 
[)od~" C('nkr 
1I .hhilll-( 
Pali~.j(k 
\Vindo!l\ 
131"" Spri,,):~ 
;\I ario", ill" 
l'l'Tr>'\'illt-
S,'daha 
Sp .. Itl!-(fidd 
Bilhn~.~ 
A 1.I1l1()l-(ordo 
ArtO:Ma 
CI.,},I()n 
C;lflh"I-(" 
Ol"all 
Hoch,·,,,,r 
Cavalier 
Cincinnati 
Curinth 
Delphos 
Enid 
Pott,;", 
Cull) CrN __ k 
~Iolalb 
AllOOlla 
Ih,thd Purk 
L"w,~ town 
P,--ck\'ill., 
Scolldal ,· 
T uukhannock 
~ I "mphi, 
Areh"r C, t) 
Arll 
Fr""r 
Lon!-(\'j,·w 
Norfolk 
Sdnm 
She lton 
W ull:' W "II" 
W inlock 
L II ,'k 
Clu'ycm1l' 

\Iill have '!>ecial cm!,11a~i, 1'1 :;...: ,re, ,,' mini.trr, au,j 1ll1" 
11.,rld mi":'m~ \\i1h Brother 311<J ,i"lIaric~ h,IIC j.!:PIW 10 all part
Si,I<T lkrrick Ilil1ar~- a. gu,',! !lj 1h(' \I(,rld irvm thi, chur~h. I 
~l":akt'r, Tht, rhurdt \\3' fOlu;,k,1 I!\ 

H ardy Steinberg, natiDnal '('crt- UN3 by Frl:\lcrick Recl, a lay-

ASSE.\IBLY DATE 

Fir,t ;':0'. 10-16 
I F,r,' :\0' 9-2.1 
C,·ntr,.1 :-' 0' 3-Y 
Fir,1 :\", .. 1(;.-."30 
C;,lw .• O ct 2f.i-~(" 
South \ I"dnto ;\:O\'. I-Ifi 
Bl·th .. 1 :\0\. 2-9 
F.r't ;\:0' . 16-23 
e,l- .Ir\' T"mpl., ~o'. 5·21 
l3ibl t, :\o\'. 12-
Fir't :-': 0" 16·26 
Sun,et O cl_ 26·:-'()\ 
C.'ntr,,1 No\'.2-Y 

1 ~"ulh"d,' :\"0' • 16-22 
Fir,1 :\"0' . 12-23 
Fi,." :\" 0'. 2-9 
Pro, ,d"I\<,\' :\o\'. 11 ·23 
Furr"'1 SIr""1 :\o\'. 10·16 
A,C :\ o~ 11·:21 
Fir-t :\o\' . 'J-
Fir'l :\" o~ 12-23 
F,,, I" ~ O\ _ 11-
Fir'l :-' o~·. 11·16 
F;IIth :-'u\ .9·23 
F;uth :-. u' . 16-23 
Fi r,1 :-' o~-. 9·23 
1\ ,(': :\"0\. 1·16 
Finl :-'0' 16-30 
C"III1,,1 :-'0\'.9-
F'r,t :\0' 1-16 
C"lItr,,1 :-' 0" . 12-2.'3 
TrulIl, :\"'" 9-16 
Fir" Oct. 2(i·:'\o,. 

lCal" .n ~o,·. II-Hi 
:\ K;. ~()'. 12-
,\ ,(; :\o\'. 16·30 
Beth,,1 :-.;", .. 1·9 
A,(; :'\o\". 11-16 
M:; :\0' .9·21 
A<; ~o'-. 2·0 
A<; No\'. ~)-I-I 
Fir,t ~o\'. 9·23 
\\ll',I,id,' .'\'o\'. 'J·23 
F:" th 1'\ov . 12-
1'.~ .. khill ~O\". 5-9 
:>' \mmtam Vil'w :"0' 11·1(:i 
F'r' l ;\o\'. 2-16 
AK;. ;\o\" . 16-30 
Cal-"ry ;\o\'. 12·23 
U" thd ;\o\'. 12·23 
Fir~t ;\0,-,9·16 
Co))",,1 T :.b, ;\0'. 11 -23 
Fir'l :-'0". 12-16 
A<; :-" 0'·. 11 · 23 
Finl :\0'·. ·j ·16 
SI',. uldl1l~ ;\"0' .2·16 
Cal-ary ;\"0,.3-16 

1 A,(': ~O\"_ 16·21 
' A<; ;\0,.9-1-1 
PIl'a~ant VHll.,y ;\0'" 12-23 
50ulll ll l1l, :\"0".5·9 
,' <; No,. 11-16 
A<; No,. 11-23 
Fir,1 ;<\0'. 12-23 
A<; ;\0' 59 
nHki~h I\OV. 12-
Fir,1 No\". 10-23 
Ind,-p,-,,,d" nce Ocl.26-No\'. 
F.rsl No, 9-16 
Fir.1 I\ov. 2· 16 
Glad Tid i ll~s No\,. 12·23 
A<; Nov. 10-23 
A<; No\, . 9·23 
AC No,'. 1 1-23 
A<; O ct. 28-No\'. 

' A<; ~O\'. 2· 16 
Fu ll C os )",, 1 No\'. 10 ·23 

" 

'J 

9 

9 

9 

Bilh IX (;Iwrl<' (;oll,m 
II I ~ p,·.,rl \\' \n]..'~'t) 
J \\' ~ A", '\, ·11 \\" ,I1]...·r 
E;.rl/x \I r,. Od.-11 
C_ L. ('( '\r, . \l l l\ '111W' 
En in A,i,lIlt~) 
1';,,,1 CLtrk T l';un 
Boh \\'"uo'r, 
I::rni,· Itol-(,'r, 
Llllddl ('( !J;lrl .. n" B.~lkn\.:t'r 
Kl·",w th ~ Fh'n" H"" k, 
Lou!' /I.: La\-,''''W JI"I-(I-(o" 
~I, \\ . /I.: \I n. Itnll 
Frank /I.: 'In ~'o.I, .. r 
Estlll·r P;. ll1l,·r 
l",w lIa' 
:-' ,'ttll' P.orh;!m 
K.'",w tll /I.: TIlt-,Ll \\'r il-(lI t 
Lo,d /I.: R"''' '''\',I '''''tl lt- t" " 
L.,\"'rn ~."d,'. 
"L,nk l<1t'" P.'h'r"m T" .l!n 
Th,,,,,,,, R Colk 
\I n,," ~ Huth Cnpo'I,m(\ 
Ko'" 1("','oh1."o·L 
Ito, T rl'):en/"' 
J. \\' b;. A" , :-,.,11 \\' "Ikt-r 
Ph, I IX 0 .1", 11 .. ,1", 
j.1].. ' I,utl 
E, B (Eddlt'J ~),tol\", 
~ .. kt, /I.: L ind,. '\urdocl 
Clt-nn Slnnn 
~ltke C.lr1.md 
O;lt'na C;lrl-(Iwl 
C;.r1 E. G."lln,..1 
Arnold & Amt;! ~"I-(\'Mll,tll 
L.llli, & L,IV,'rnt' HOI-(,t.:"" 
R. \ 1. /I.: Eliz,.JJol·th Ahhot 
H. \1. & EIi, .. ~ hl'lh ,\ !lhot 
Curl & Lmd" LOllI-( 
Doyl., I I, Thompson 
1.".,on ·SII' "r T ".<Ill 

Ford COleh,, "f(' 
litre! I I. C,IIllpi)t'1l 
jll"'''Y- /x l\""'~O Il 'I l'rnt t 
Hoy & Ad.'Ill' Bn'w,'r 
O(),,~ & Jud, \1:I1 ... r, 
Dall' & j(-all C"ntr\" 
:'1. F. Hankin, 
j. C. & ~lr, . :\,chol, 
\Voodro" O .\n"r 
1-1. A. & \ \r ). Chrisloplwr 
\ \'alkr S"rd:,hI 
Da,',d I ... · wi~ Family 
\\'a~n .. & \'1 .\ l nr~h,,1J 
R. J. Pa.squa.le 
J. \\'. 1I""c/o:;4r 
:\orman L. K.It);,ltnek 
L. O . & C1.ulp Tnplt'll 
L. O. & GLld>, Tnplt"tt 
\ V , CI"nn W.'s t 
David L..-"h F,lIni l) 
Wallo;rSdll'1I 
Ba,,·l1· Brown T~'a lll 
Stanll'y ~k l'lwnon 
Ba~l'II·Brown Tt'"m 
J, j)nl1 C{.'urJ.:e 
C;,h'n & B",,'r!> Durh,ull 
j . I lo"lf' r Sartor 
ROI-("" D. Ortli.·., 
S. H. Dou~J.! ~s 

K"dah 10"'" 
C . 'n" \Vi l-on T.,:tl n 
E ric j ohnso ll 
W"~ I ,,y & Glady, ~ I (fr ")ll 
\I arlon j an lluz/., 
Victor E!iO:lln" 
j im ~ I (".;kl'y 

I'A-'TOR 

n 'llI,.lol C", 
\\.III,lIn j l\ ,rljlMncl 
l:m" II. 'kl\ ""h" 
\I C emilI(' 
It . Ii 11 ,,11 
Fr,·d I\. IT .... " .... I 
E. j 1\",1111<'. 
011' I\""llt'r 
Do'llllar F,'rl-(u'"n 
\\' "ll<'r n"Tll.lnl 
Boh Curtri\.:hl 
1I ,,1 .. 'rl ,\ 1',Hl I 
J ~.ml" \1.11,", 
D ,dl' C, Zi nk 
Itnh.:rl Ibburn 
}.I('ll,'''''' 
,\ ;.n E,ll'"fidd 
J,ll1)<" \\' hll, 
j"m", "'n,)(I/o:r"" 
~" 'rdt L .... , 
C, J- E"')('h, 
I~"n 1';1,,1 
John E. Sllnth 
liMn E. Turnt·' 
1',,,,1 Un,llll 
Th"""" BOI'f"rd 
}.'r.'I1I1;,h 11,.,.10" 
J. Der.:old \I"s~'\"O'" 
C, \\. 11 " lt ',Ii"ld 
Lt',ht, II11ntn jr 
T, L. \\',Ihorn 
J'III)t'S ~- . ~hnrl Sr 
\\' , \\' M..rtu, 
1I"";I.d BurL 
JUIllt') S. PIl'f..", 

" ">,,,ol1d }.l11nl.·. 
C1.""I1<':" SI. John 
Tho11l", II. ,rl\\','1I 
K"n,wth Uru",h,,, 
DOll Shofr 
Man III Nielt"l, 
Paul E, Cihh, 
L()~lt- D. Bonl 
L,'" G,,,to" 
Hob .... ! 110" 
lIarold I lt ll 
C"h ... l\",'wton 
F. J. IIt'nt'J.:.lT 
Uruno GI,x lkow,ki 
EmIl Ndf 
Erne" E. \Iorlt,lI1 
K,'lIh C, Carhol\ 
Clydl' \I,II.'r 
0,-'; 111 \'entltll\.: 
Rob .. ,,, 1I "lIqu"l 
1I 0 ... ·,."d C. ~ndl 
C:"\lfl-(l' Ilolls,' 
\\' , A , ~ l dlrl<l l' 
1I "rry C. O]<;~n 
Hol"" .. t S II,IT'" 
C>Til T . Ch"):"'in 
Earl Ford 
Etnt,~ t B Dr,,,1 
S"nmd F r"no 
1. Cliff"rd 11 :.11 
BI,m Stout 
K"rn Ch". ' 1l-
C. T . Mclky'wl,h 
krr> K. \IorJ.: .• ll 
D. ~ . Fo: rltu"!iI 
D~ ' '',d Iknl,,,,t 
Trr,y C;I\" 
M . A , YOIll ,): I"n,] 
\V,'sl , 'y F lt'minll; 
Da lt ' O . j"hn~"" 
Ar nold ! 1 :m~{)1l 
Gl'()r~., AIIJol'r 

Youth Cru~Hd.' l Clul,ln'''', Hen",,1 

Due 10 pr inting schedu le, announcements must reach The Pentecostal Evangel sill weeks IrI advance. 
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man \\ho sen -ell ai pa'lor for 2S 
~'ear~_ Former l~l'I':'r, include E S. 
\\illialll~. l-Iemmg \ all \!cttr . 
the lale \\'",Iey R Stt'eJbtr~. art,l 
"'dl1al'c:-' ilragJ,:' Bruther }{"I"-T 
~"ll h'h be!;n i,,;ht,,r IIlCt' H65 

Secure 
Your 

Future 
and 

Invest 
In 

the 
Annuities 
Harvest. 

EARN 
DIVIDENDS 

as 
high 
as 

Your money Will continue 
to cam :\ high rah' of inter('~t 
for rou. 

Also, it will ht'lp forl"l~n 
and home mi .. :-;ion..;, radiO 
broadca..;h, youth l)f{)Aram", 
bene\,o!eno's, ("{c. You makt' 
the choice at tIll' tlllll' of thl" 
annunity purchase_ 

DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 
1445 BOONVillE AVE 
SPRlNGFIELD, MO 65802 

Please send me complete In· 
fo rmation on A ssembltes o f God 
Gift AnnUITy AgreementS. 

"' ,,·.,to 
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Sl ate .. Z'P 
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TO THI NK OF IT-MY MOTHER 

- ~ -

8y MIM A SNODGR ASS / Ful/-time Assemblies oj God Chap/aj.l+-

LATE O:-:E AFl'E)("OO;.; a bewildered li-ytar-old girl 
stepped timidly into my office. From the haunted 

look in her deep-set cyc~ it was evident she was III 

great di~lrcss ;1Tlc\ had come for help. 
Pausing just inside the doorway . ..,Iw glanced toward 

me and said, .. ! '111 Betty Collins. Arc yOu Chaplain Snod
grass '" I assured her J was and asked her to be seated 
while r finished talking with another girl who had re
cently l)(:cTl rcka"cd from jail. 

At the conclusion of my inlen"jew, I turned my at
tCT1Iion to tile new visitor. "\\lhal call I do for you, Betty?" 

"J want to talk to you about Ill)' mother," she re
plied. "She's-she's in jail." 

Suggesting that she move her chair closer so others In 
the next room might not overhear, I a5ked. '; \ Vlmt IS 

your mother's name ~" 
"~Tary. )Olar), CoUills. But she's booked under another 

name. T think it's Iledges or something. You know how 
it is," she sighed. 

"Yes, I know: but now let's get down to your prob
lem," 

T he girl continued falteringly: "Some of my friends 
teU me ter rible things ahOllt ~Iother. One gi rl said she 
saw her leaning against a tree outside our house- so drllnk 
she could hardly ::;ta nd. I JUSt cried and cried. To think 
of it-my mOlhrr!" 

1 noticed that with the mention of the word mothl'r 
Betty's t roubled countenance softened a little. But her 
blue eyes still :.tarec\ into space as though she were in 
a dream. Perhaps she wa::; recalling the happy days when 
her mother wa5 all thc nallle illlphed. Her wandering 
mcmories were br ief. and in an instant she was back 
to the present again. \Ve talked for some time. getting 
to the core of her problem. 

\V hen it was time to leave. lietty's woebegone ex
pression had changed to a confident smile. I assured 
her r would do all 1 could to help her mother. "r feel 
so much better: ' she said. "Seems like a load has rolled 

"Mirna Snodgrass, chaplain at Sybil Brand Insti tute for 
\Vornen, Los Angeles County, has served in corrections longer 
than any other lady chaplain in the USA. 

off Illy back. I'm glad :\lother hu:; someone like you to 
talk with. Tell ~Iothcr I love her, Chaplain. Tell her I 
love her with all my heart." 

Betty thanked me and lefl. The same day I looked 
III' her mother at the jail. She lOoked older than her 
33 years. Iler black hair was streaked with gray. It was 
apparent the woman had good taste. hu t poor judgment. 
She appeared to be friendly and well liked. T proceeded 
to talk to her about J e::;us. 

Betty'S mothcr wa::; not at all what T had expected 
to find. Her heart seemed very tender toward me. T he 
re:.cntment many women Inmates show was absent. I 
told her 1 had met Betty and conveyed her daughter's 
message. 

To my surprise and delight the woman staled. "Chap
lain, 1'111 sowed. T received Jesus as my Sa'v iollr in the 
chapel service la:;t Sunday. \Vhen the minister was talk
ing about Jesus' saying nil who will come to Him can 
be saved. I prayed right then . 'Oh, God, I'm a wretched 
sinner; save me right now. T ake my life and clean me 
up.' A peace seemed to sweep all through me. I knew 
God had heard me. r began to weep. and the girl next 
to mc nudged me and said. 'Sh! You're d isturbing the 

. , " "erVlce. 
The \voman's story was touching and convincing. I 

wem oyer the steps of sal\-ation wi th her ju st to be sure 
she understood. I was satisfied. This wayward mother 
reaffirmed her faith: "1 do bel ieve that Jesus sa\-ed me." 

)'lary's :,emence \vas a short one. JUSt 10 days. Two 
weeks after her release a happy mother and daughter 
came to \'isir me . \\'hat a change had taken place since 
my first meeting with the daughter Betty. \ Vhat a JOY 
to see the girl pllt her arm around her mother and say 
quite proudly, "r-.Tom and 1 went to chu rch together last 
Sunday-and Sunday school too." 

)'lary looked at her daughter, and then at me. "Yes, 
we did; and Daddy has promised to go with us next 
Sunday." 

These are some of the delightful expe riences of a chap
lain to women inmates. Praise God for the power of 
the gospel! "Faith cometh by hearing ... the word" (Ro
mans 10 : 17) . ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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